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Challenge of Christian Missions in Japan 
Personal testimony delivered at the Missionary 
S ervice of the Baptist Ju b'ilee Rally at Atlantic 

City, N. J. , on May 23, 1964. 

By Hisashi Murakami of Osaka, J apan, student at 
the North American Baptist Seminary 

ONE OF the greatest t hings which J apan has 
witnessed in her history is the cult ural invasion 

from t he western world since the sixteenth cent ury. 
Concurrent with the inroads of western civilization, 
another gr eat challenge has come with my coun
try's. encounter with Chr istianity. Since Protestant 
m1sswns began in Japan, over 100 years have 
passed leaving the marks of great tiials and fail
ures as well as t he marks of gr eat struggles and 
victories in permeating J apanese cult ure with t he 
Gospel of Ch1ist. 

The best way for me to speak on the meaning of 
Christian missions for my country is to make 
reference to the r eality of t he Gospel t hat has 
made a great impact upon my life and thinking. It 
was when I was a student at one of the universities 
in Kyoto that , for t he first time, I was confronted 
with t he t eaching of t he Bible which affirmed the 
spiritual reality of human life. It may sound 
strange to you to hear from me t hat t he idea of 
the spirit ual r eality of human life itself was for
eign to me. Of course, I had gone to temples and 
shrines to observe some religious cer emonies. How
ever, the reason for my going to these places was 
not r eligious but merely social and cultural. Thus 
the fact that I have gone to these places did not 
mean that I had been conscious of the meaning be
hind t hese religious activit ies. As a matter of fact, 
I t hought we were no longer living in the age in 
which an idea of God or r eligion was necessary, for 
we were living in the age in which man was made 
free from any religions which were t hought to be 
t he products of ancient people to meet t heir own 
needs. 

The book called the Bible gave me a clue to 
t hink of t he spiritual r eality of my own life. The 
Bible persuaded me to see myself in t he vertical 
relationship with God. In spite of many difficulties 
to understand the teachings and events of t he 
Bible one t hing became clear in my hear t and 
mind': t hat I needed Christ! In Christ, who gave 
himself for me, I have found myself and the mean
ing of life in giving myself for and to him and in 
serving my fellow men. Another vital reason for 

(Continued on page 24) 

SOMETHING NEW AND IMPORTANT 
OFFICIAL REPORTS These in

formative 56 page brochures wit h 
reports from all of t he denomina
tional departments were dis t r ibuted 
at t he General Conference in Sacra
mento. If you want a free copy, 
wr ite to 7308 Madison Street, F orest 
Park, Ill., with your request. 

CONFERENCE BULLETINS. T wo 
bulletins were d istributed at the 
General Conference in Sacramento. 
If you would like to receive these 
without charge, write to t he F orest 
Park, !11., office for your copies. 

P L ACE MATS. Very striking and 
colorful place ma ts were in troduced 
at t he General Conference. They 
commemorate our lOOth a nniver
sary as a General Conference em
phasizing t he theme, "The Ever
lasting God.'' Copies of these place 
mats are a vaila ble for use in al l 
NAB churches. 

STEP PR 0 GRAM. Beginning 
with this fa ll all churches and our 
people should be acquainted with 
the STEP program of the Steward
ship Committee. Read t his impor
tant literature on your tithing com
mitment. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

Watch for t his new li terature a bout 
our denomination and mission fields. 
This was introduced at the General 
Conference sessions in Sacramento, 
Calif. Your orders will receive prompt 
atten tion. 

WE LCOME TO OUR CHURCH. A 
revised edition of t h is leaflet with a 
brand new, ruby colored cover is now 
available by writing to t he headquar
ters office. Orders for 500 copies or 
more will be charged at one cent per 
leaflet. Smaller orders are free. T his 
edition has been limited to 30,000 
copies. 

GOD C ALL E D ME! Missionary 
Laura E. Reddig has told this unforget
table s tory of God's ha nd on young 
S tephen Bangsi in Cameroon Africa in 
this four page leaflet with a ' picture of 
Minnie Kuhn and Stephen Bangs i on 
t he cover. Copies are available for dis
t ribution in your church from the head
quarters office. 

OPENING DOORS IN JAP AN. T his 
wo.nder ful missionary book of 130 pages, 
wri tten by our m issionaries in J apa n 
about our mission field there and 
printed in Japan, is now available at 
reasonable prices. Orders ca n be sent to 
the Roger Williams Press, 7308 Madi
son Street, Forest P a rk, Ill., at $1.00 
per copy or 70c per copy in orders of 
ten copies or more. We can't recom
mend this book too highly! 

NOW WE ARE 88. T his thrilling 
book a bout each of our NAB m ission
ari~s has been enla rged to 68 pages a nd 
revised t? present t he entire s tory a nd 
a ll the pictures of our 88 m issionaries 
serving on five miss ion fields of t he 
world. Secure t he la t est, up to date 
book concerning our missionar ies. 
Price : 75c per copy; 60c each for 10 or 
more copies. To be informed a bout ou r 
m issionaries, you w ill have to own your 
copy of t h is volume! 

BAPTIST ADVANCE T his encyclo
pedia of 512 pages with t he s tory of 
all the Bapt is t groups and conventions 
pa r ticipating in the BJA and including 
the complete story a nd history of our 
North American Baptis t Conference is 
availa ble at these bargain prices : paper 
bound edition, $3.00; hard cover edi
t ion, $4.00. Orders will be filled by our 
Roger Willia ms Press. 

NEXT ISSUE 
"GRADUATION AT 

OSAKA, JAPAN" 

Miss Florence Mi11er 
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How Does Your Church Rate? 
We are living in a highly competitive world. By comparing our

selves with others, we learn where we stand in the scale of impor tance. 
Sometimes it is good to look at ourselves, at our churches, to see 
what we have accomplished for God, and then to compare our congre
o-ation with other churches and their attainments. In t hat way we can 
0 

find the answer to the question: "How does my church r ate in the 
denominational picture?" 

You should be concerned how your church r ates in your evan
gelist ic witness, in the number of baptisms, in church member ship. 
Is your chur ch going forward, standing still or going backward? It 
has been r eported by Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Director of E vangelism, 
that last year as many as one-third of our churches failed to report 
a single soul added to the church by baptism. Is your church in that 
group with such a dismal record? What can you do as a conscientious 
member and fervent witness for Christ to change the picture ? The 
Lord J esus Christ calls on each one of us to be a witness for him. 
We add to the spir itual vitality of our churches as we serve him 
faithfull y in witnessing to t he Gospel and its saving· power. God grant 
that all of our churches might rate nobly in this witnessing minist ry 
of their s. 

With t he reading of this issue of the "Baptist Herald" (see page 
8-10) you will be more deeply concerned how your church r ates in mis
sionary giving to our North American Baptist missionary and service 
program. You will r ead in t hese pages what your church has given 
and what your per capita giving has been. You can easily compare 
your church's record with the denominational per capita giving of 
$18.93 or with other churches of similar size. 

To be sure, every child of God must give an account of his or 
her stewardship in the last analysis to God. But it is profitable for 
each one of us and for every church to see where we s tand in com
parison with others in our fellowship. Dr. Frank H. Woyke, our exe
cutive secretary, has said with t ruth that the per capita giving of 
our people must rise to at least a total of $20 if we a.re going to at tain 
our budget objective for t he year 1964-1965. As you study these r e
vealing statistics, ask yourself honestly, "How does my church rate?" 

This spiritual concern of yours will broaden out to include t his 
inquiry : "How does my church rate in its influence for t he Gospel of 
Christ in our community?" What kind of a Christian image have you 
pr esented to your community? During the sessions of the 34th Gen
eral Conference in Sacramento, Calif. the t housands of Nort h Ameri
can Baptists in attendance were concerned that our spiri t ual impact 
upon the city and its people might be to the glory of God. 

Ever y Bapt ist church stands as a lighthouse for Christ and his 
Gospel in its community. The members of each church are j udged by 
their deeds, by their r elationships with others, by their 'business 
dealings, and by the things t hey stand for . How does your church rate 
as a light of Christ t hat shines into the surrounding darkness of the 
world? 

The Lord Jesus Christ wants his Church- your church-to meet 
every test of life with fl ying colors and the highest possible grade of 
commendation. 
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A New· Baptist College 

Opens • ID Cameroon 

A tremendous step of faith has been taken by our 

missionaries in establishing this new Baptist High 

School at Ndu with a vision of 800 students ultimately 

studying at this important Baptist educational center . 

By Mr. Norman Haupt, 

Principal of the Ndu Baptist High School 

Students of the new Baptist High School enter the 
Ndu Baptist Church fo r a chapel service. 

T oDAY EDUCATION in Af
rica is THE THING ! Going to high 
school in many of the countries in 
Africa today is m ore of a privilege 
than for an American youngster to 
go to the university. In the Western 
Region of Cam eroon , where we serve 
as your missionaries, t here are a t pres
en t only eleven high schools for a 
total population of one million people. 
This m eans that only about 2% of 
the population has the chance to go 
to high school. These h igh schools 
are producing t he future leaders of 
this young nation. 

K nowing tha t leaders will come 
from t hese schools, the Roman Cath
olic Mission operates s ix of these h igh 
schools, the Presbyterians have two, 
a nd t he Federal Government r uns one. 
Cameroon Baptist Mission started the 
first high school for Protestant girls 
in th is entire region two years ago. 
I n th is race to prepare leaders for the 
nation and the church, t he Baptist 
Mission felt it wise to have a high 
school for Baptist boys where a unique 
program of character building would 
be based on the correlation of vital 
Christianity and sound education. To 
th is end Ndu Baptist College opened 
1:-ts t October. 

A STEP OF FAITH 

Having our own Baptist high school 
has been t he dream of m any of us out 
here for a long time. The Government 
was willing to give •.1s the permission 
to start, but could not g ive us fi nancial 
help to build it. The Board of Mis
sions also informed us that due to r e
stricted giving at home a nd other com
mittments which the NAB Missionary 
Society had to meet, it would be im
possible for us to receive financial aid 
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from America. 
This brought things to a stands till 

un til last year when the Government 
gave the Baptist Mission a building 
grant of $30,000 to build a T eacher 
Training Centre a t Ndu. This seemed 
to be our chance. By us ing exis ting 
buildings and using that m oney wisely 
we might be able to get a Baptist high 
school started. Once star ted, we could 
try again for help from the Cameroon 
Governmen t so that it continue. It 
was a r isk. Poli tics was involved. A 
chang ing nation, creating uncertain 
conditions, was before us. But after 
much prayer and discussion, we felt 
we would ta ke this step of faith. 

The grant of $30,000 was not r eally 
enough with which to b uild the 
Teacher Training Cen tre. We hoped 
we could s tart two institutions with 
t his money. The Cam eroonians at Ndu 
were very anxious to have the new 
Baptist high school in their area. 
Therefore, they offered t o return to 

FRONT COVER PICTURE 

ROUND THE BEND-The paddle 
wheel s teamboat Mark Twain car
ries Disneyland guests down the 
Rivers of America, pas t the colorful 
Frontierland levee a nd in to the 
pages of history. Over the rooftops 
are other Disneyland adventures, 
Main Street. Frontierland and at 
upper left the Douglas Rocket to 
the Moon in T omorrowland. In the 
foreground, one of Injun J oe's r a fts 
carries adventurers from t he main
land to T om Sawyer's I sland. Many 
of the General Con ference vis itors 
will visit Disneyland a fter the Con
ference sessions , including 110 mem
bers of the North Amer ican Baptist 
Conference Tour. 

the Mission the mission-built grade 
school building which cou ld be used 
to start t he high school. They also 
volunteered to build a new grade 
school with their own labour and 
money. This is a great sacrifice for 
a people whose annual incom e is less 
than $100. 

So in October we started t he school 
in a former grade school building with 
eight rooms. We used two rooms for 
classes, four rooms for dormitories, 
one room for a dining room, a nd one 
as a libra ry-assembly room. High 
schools in Africa tend to be boarding 
schools because of the wide area which 
each school must cover. Some of our 
students come from 350 miles away. 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 

When we began, we had no desks, 
no cha irs, only beds and din ing room 
tables, but we ma naged. W e have 
started with 65 boys and five teachers. 
We have Rev. George Lang from Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., teaching B ible; Rev. 
Lloyd Kwast from Anaheim Calif., 
teaching E nglish a nd Baptist doctrine; 
Mrs. June Ha upt of Grosse Pointe, 
Mich., ~ching art · and two Came
roon ia n teachers wh~ teach math his
tory, and geogra phy. I teach th~ sci
ence subjects and literature in a ddi
t ion to being the principal. 

Being principal in a Chris t ian board
ing school is a challenging job. Not 
only do I have to be financier curri
culum builder, developm ent p la nne r, 
and hi~h-sounding things like that, but 
a lso p::ipa a nd nursemaid to 65 leen
aged African boys. It is interesting. 
These students do not have some of 
the prob!ems which are found in high 
s~h~ol~ at home. No delinquency ; no 
cl1sc1plme problems ; no indifference! 
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NOW WE ARE 88 
ncviscd edition of the informative 

book about our 88 missiona ries. 
0 E nlarged to 68 pages. 
e New pictures and cover. 
• Biogra phical sketches of all 

missiona.ries 
l'RICE-75c Each; in lots of 10 

copies or more, GOc Each. 

Instead t here is troub le getting school 
fees, trouble getting m oney for the 
few clothes and things they need, trou
ble understanding the white teachers 
with their strange ways a nd ideas. 

Although the problems are a bit 
different, the subjects t hey study here 
are similar to those in a Christian high 
school in America. They study English, 
literature, Bible, French, h istory, geo
graphy, math, biology, physics, and 
Baptist doctrine. There is not hing un
usual about the school day or time ta
ble except that it begins at 6 :00 a.m. 
every m orning! In addition to the reg
ular academic program, t here is a 
chapel service twice a clay, plus 
church, Sunday school, and Bible 
studies on Sundays. We tr y to keep a 
healthy balance between the m en ta!, 
spiritua l, a nd physical aspects of the 
college and its life. 

GOAL OF 800 ST UDEN'r S 
It was interesting to notice the stu

dents' reac tions when t hey first arriv
ed. Those from nearby were very hap
py a nd en th usiast ic for now their for
mer grade school had been tra nsform
ed into a select high school. Those 
from the hotter parts of Cameroon 
felt they had arrived at the North 
Pole when the temperatu re went down 
to 55° at night. Some seemed fr ighten
ed at t he strange place, fully expect
ing to find very fierce or wild circum
stances so far away from theit· own 
homes. But now those reactions have 
passed as they have becom e a ccustom
ed to Ndu, its c limate, a nd their new 

TEACHING STAFF OF THE NDU HIGH SCHOOL 
Left to right: Rev. George Lang. Rev. Lloyd Kwast, Mr. Tamfu and Mr. Bakari who 
teach mathematics. history and geography, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ha upt. 

tea chers and subjects. The boys have 
settled clown to hard work a nd a 
healthful rou tine and seem to enjoy 
life in this new Baptis t h igh school. 

Along w ith the runn ing of the 
school, we are in the process of build
ing to provide for future growth. My 
fa mily a nd I have been living in a 
two-room Government Res t House for 
five m onths awaiting t he completion 
of a new missionary house on the m is 
sion property. At the same t ime we 
are busy building dormitories and din
ing ha lls for the new s tudents for the 
Teacher Training Centre a nd the h igh 
school who will come in May and in 
September. 

By Sep tember 1964 ou r enrollment 
will jump to 210 stu dents. For the 
sake of economy, we are building wi th 
blocks m ade of earth and pressed in 
a hand-operated machine. \Ve will 

probably leave these dormitories un
pJastered a nd unfioored un til we know 
m ore abou t whether we will eventu
ally get a Government grant of m oney 
with which to build . This seems crude 
by American standards and is certain
ly sub-s tandard for t he Africa of to
day, but that is all that we are a ble 
to provide at this t ime for this de
veloping institu tion. 

When the secondary school, the 
Teacher Training Centre, and the Bi
ble School are all completed and full, 
we expect that there will be a bout 800 
students in this Baptist education 
facility. 

CHRISTIAN E DUCATION 
W e as Baptists are anxious to take 

advantage of this new opportuni ty to 
present a unique educational approach 
to Christian education in Cameroon. 
Dr. F. L. Patton, former president of 
Princeton University, once spoke at 
the opening of a now-famous Christian 
academ y in America abou t "T he 
F our t h R." In add ition to t he three 
R 's of reading, 'r iting, and 'rithmetic, 
t he fourth R of religion needs to be 
added to the curriculum in this day 
and age. T hat is what we are doing 
here at Ndu Baptist College. 

Africans know that, apart from 
character, educa tion is a perilous 
thing. The most dangerous m a n is he 
whose mind is trained but whose will 
is undisciplined and whose m orality 
is subservient to the g ratification of 
self. Character, not in tellectual agility, 
is the source of right living; for char
ac ter, combined with the trained mind, 
leads to the highest achievement. 

But character itself has a source. 

READY FOR THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASS 
Strong and sturdy students of the Ndu Baptist High School a re 

in their daily physical exercises. t~~l:i" 

It springs not ' rom moral maxims. 
rules of conduct, or " t hou-shal t-no ts." 
It grows out of effective s p iritual ex
perience which originates in regenera
tion through faith in the Lord J esus 
Christ. This is the basis upon which 
we leach and preach in the Cameroc•n 
lorlay. 

• to enagage 
J uly 16, 1964 
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To the Golden Shores of Burma 
It 1uas the vrivilege of the author, a forme1· NAB stiulent and pastor, to attend the S esquicentennial 
Celebration in fl'urmci, commeniomting the arrival of Adonirmn and A nn Judson as rnissionaries in 

that country in 1818. 

By Rev. Heinz H. Grabia, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Casper, Wyoming 

A NEW NATION had existed 
lc"s than thirty years when a brilliant 
ycun::; nr.n a nd h is lovely bride left the 
:::horw of this land to take the story of 
th:: G:::;;::;cl to t he golden shores of Eur
r.n. After one hundred a nd fifty years 
t::c C:r::<tm > of Adan·.ram and Ann Jud
s;n hav:: come to g:orious reality. To 
hav2 sl1arcd in the Burma Baptist Ses
quicen tenn ial C; lebration, December 
19 ·22, 19G3, was indeed a mem orable 
cxoe!··e n::e for m::. With Burmese Bap
Ls.ts we re.ived om~ hundred and fifty 
years of m·ssicnary labor , begun by the 
J udsons in 1813, r-ortrayed in mus ic, 
pageant and word. 

BAPTIST S, 66% of CHRISTIAN 
POPULATION 

T lle theme, "Thanksgiving for the 
P ast and Cons::cration for t he Future," 
gave evidence of the deep historic fai th 
o f cur Burmese brethren. I n this coun
try, about the size of T exas, we find 
a popul::ition of twenty m illion people 
d ivided into five m ajor n a tional groups, 
rcr.re:;ente::I by five stars on the Bur-
1;,cse flag. Burma has 126 different 
iunguages <!nd major dialects. The 
hymnal u: e·l for the Sesquicentennial 
n;:;s wr:ttcn in s ix lang uages. The larg
est indigcnou3 group are the Burmese 
who m:mber fourteen million and who 
a:·c mostly Buddhists. 

Budd:1:sm is t he national religion of 
Durma. Since moun tains enclose the 

Rev. Heinz H. Grabia of the First Baptist 
Chu rch, Casper. Wyoming exa mines sev
c~al souvenirs of his trip lo the Baptist 
Mission field in Burma and of his ad-

ventures on a recent world lour. 

rich fertile delta of t he Irwady River, 
many of the i:;eople live in the moun
tain areas. To these, Baptists have 
largely min:sterecl during the last cen
tury a ncl a half. Of the Christ ian popu
la tion in Bur ma, six ty-s ix per cent a re 
Baptists, followed by twenty-two per 
cC'nt Catholic with twelve per cent 
other Chris t ians. 

From the open ing service to the 
b(medic tion of the Sesquicen tenn ial, 
one could sense the dedicated leader
ship and stro;-ig witness of the Baptist 

10.000 DELEGATES TO THE BURMESE CELEBRATION 
More than 10.000 Burmese Baptists witnessed the glorious o ut-of-door baptisma l 
service celebrating the sequicentennial of the coming of the missionaries. the Judsons, 

to Burma. 
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church in Burm a . There are 2500 to 
3000 Baptist churches united in to forty 
assccia tions with membership of 213,-
655. The Ba ptist community of more 
t han one-half million produced more 
than 10,000 baptisms in 1962. 

The 150th Anniversary opened with 
the dedication of t he Sesquicentennial 
Memor ia l Auditorium on December 
19t h with an est imated 10,000 dele
gates in attendance. This new audi
torium will serve not only as a memor
ial to the Judsons but also as an edi
fice buil t to glorify God and in m emory 
of more t ha n 800 Bapt ist missiona r ies 
who lnve ser ved in Burma. A com
m em orative pla que in the new a uditor
ium s tates t hat 1"11e memorial hall is 
"dedicated to the glory of God and in 
g i·ateful m em ory of a ll who have, by 
life and work, helped to build Christ's 
kingdom in B urma, 1813-1963." 

"BRIGHT ARE THE PROMISES" 

T he Sesquicen ten nial preacher was 
Dr. Martin Niem oller of t he F ederal 
Republic of Germa ny, president of th e 
Evangelical Church of Hessen a nd 
Nassau in Germany. H e was born 72 
yea rs ago and served as commander of 
a submarin~ in t he Firs t W orld Wa r. 
Later he s tud ied t heology and en tered 
t he Christian m inistry. Many Chris· 
tians have been inspired by the story 
how he, as champion of Chr istianity, 
resisted the tyr a nny of Hitle r a nd as 
a consequence suffered eight years of 
confinem ent in a concentration camp. 
His li fe was spared to be used of God 
for t he cause of Chr istia n un ity around 
the wor ld . H is clarion call "We need 
the saving power of Ch~ist in our 
wor ld; this is what keeps you going 
a nd keeps you a live," cha lle nged t he 
Burman for his difficult task in the fu
ture. The inspi ra t ion of his messages 
sen t a ll participants in t he anniversary 
back to their a reas of service wit h re· 
newed ded ication. 

A h istorical pagean t, "Bright Are t he 
P romises," portrayed t he joys a nd sor 
rows of one h undred and fifty years of 
missionary e ndeavor. Our hear ts ached 
as we w itnessed Adoni.ram 's suffering 
a nd torture in a Burmese jail, with his 
fa ithfu l Ann providing for his daily 
needs. Wh ile in ja il Adoniram trans
lated parts of the Bible which were 
miraculously saved from confiscation. 
The joy of his fi rst convert U Naw, 
a fter seven year,;; of preaching and 
praying, brough t tears to our eyes. Aft
er a ll t hese hardships to see the Burm a 
Baptist Conven tion at work today, com
parable in its effectiveness to our Bap
tist work in America, is indeed t he 

BAPTIST HERALD 

W ONDERFUL DAY OF BAPTISM IN BURMA 
Twelve Baptist Burmese ministers b aptized 256 Burmese converts in Inya Lake, 
Rangoon as part of the lSOth anniversary celebration of Adoniram a nd Ann Judson's 

arrival in Burma in 1813 

story of Acts in a contemporary set
ting. 

BAPTISM OF 256 BURl\IESE 
On Sunday m orning, December 22, as 

part of the celebra tion of Adoniram 
a nd Ann J udson's arrival in Burma, 
256 Burme,;;e Baptists were baptized in 
I nya Lake, Rangoon. Twelve ministers, 
represen t ing the twelve different tribes 
or nations, baptized the candidates. 
T his ear ly morning baptism was one of 
t he la rgest in Burma in recent years. 

The consecration ser vice brought the 
great obser vance to a challenging close. 
T he Reverend Aye Mya Kyaw, General 
Secretary of t he B urma Baptist Con
vention, brought the consecration ad
dress, "Tasks Ahead." One by one he 
ca lled on the national leaders to stand 
indicating their desire to dedicate t hei r 
lives to the cont inuing witness in Bur
ma. As he closed his call, all delegates 
stood for the prayer of consecration by 
the Reverend Ai Pan, followed by the 
choir a nthem, "Spirit of t he Living 
God." 

Only eternity wi ll reveal the sacri
fice, hardships a nd dedication given by 
so many that the people of Burma 
m ight know him, Whom to know is li fe 
eterna l and abundan t. The glory of all 
t his is t hat we in America have a share 
in this work. We are ou t on the mis
s ion field- each one of U3 who believes, 
each one of us who g ives. \Ve are heal
ing the leper,;;, teaching the boys and 
girls, feeding t he hungry and tell ing 
the s tory o f a Christ who loves and 
cares. This you a nd I are doing t hrough 
m issions. 

m.s::;1onaries is beyond any t hing I have 
ever realized in spite of working and 
Jiving conditions, many times almost 
primitive. I am convinced if we had 
one-half the zea l and e nt h usiasm so 
evident on the mission field, we would 
do five tim2s more tha n we are doing 
in t he local church. 

The other area of mission work that 
thrilled my heart was the sense of 
Jove and sharing by our missionaries 
w;th co-workers of other denomina 
lions. I n many areas the denomination 
i3 rai·ely advertised. In Thailand we 
hear of the ''Church of Christ in Thai
land" and all denominations work to
gether. The same t hing is true in 
H ong Kong. In Japan t his feeling is 
slow in coming and consequently t he 
work is progressing slowly. 

In the theme of the Sesquicentennial 
let us with "Thanksgiving for the 
Past" consecrate ourselves for the fu 
ture. 

THE SINGING MEN 
of the North A1ncrican 

Baptist Seminary 

Report of Trip to Our Church·es 

The Singing Men, a group of four 
pre-enrolled students and one semi
nary studen t from the Nor th Ameri
c:m Baptist Seminary, Sioux F alls, S . 
Dak., are presenting approximately 85 
sacred concert s th is summ2r. It is 
t heir desire to present Jesus Christ 
through the medium of song, to in
fc rm our constituency of the ministry 
and mission of t he Seminary, and to 
challenge young r.eople with t he needs 
and opportunities for Christian serv
ice. These young men are Jim Green 
Herman De Vries, Carl L andt Jim D~ 
Bo2r and Dick Rabenhorst. ' 

T hey began their musical ministry 
in Corona, S. Dak. and t he Twin 
Cities of Minn. They have sung t heir 
way in the hearts of our pwple in 
churche:> of Wisconsin, Illinois, Michi
gan, Ohio, Indiana, Nebraska, K an
sas and Oklahoma on the way to the 
G:mernl Conference sessions in Sacra
mento, Calif., where t hey spent the 
clo:oing days from July 17 to 19. 

From Sacramento they will go to 
the Southern CaEfornia churches a nd 
to Oregon, Washington a nd British 
Columbia with their inspiring pro
grams. From August 5 to 23 they will 
be \·isiting many of the Canadian 
churches from Kelowna, B. C. to Mor
r;s, Man. Their clos'.ng programs will 
be at the Crystal Springs Youth Rally 
in North Dakota on Aug. 22, and at 
West F argo, N. Dak., and Appleton, 
111inn., on Sunday, Aug. 23, before re
turning to Sioux Falls for their con
tinued studies. 

With superb musical voices, with a 
g:::nia!, youth ful enthusiasm and wi th 
the ir sincere and fervent test:monies, 
th::sc "Singing Men" arc making their 
triumphal tour of our churches a nd 
building a spirit ual highway for our 
Lord and God. 

In conclusion, I would like to share 
with you two deep impressions left on 
my li fe. This visit to our mission fields 
around the world has opened a new 
world for me. We hear m uch about 
modern missions t oday- some of il 
quite critical. The dedication of Baptist 

" THE SINGING MEN" OF THE SEMINARY 

July 16, 1964 

Left to right: Jim Green, Herman DeVries, Dick Rabenhorst (foreground) . Carl Landt 
and Jim De Boer. 



Denominational Contributions of NAB Churches 
Total contr ibut ions and per ca pi ta giving of all churches from Apr il 1, 1963 to March 31, 1964 published 

a t the request of the denomina t ion's Stewardship Committee. 

ATLANTIC CONFERE NCE 

Con tribu t ions 
R eceh ·ed 

Connect icut 
Bridgepor t, King's Highway ____ __ $ 
Harnden, Central ---------- - - - - -
Meriden, Liber ty Street ---- ------

1,213.90 
933.01 
307.35 

Dehtware 
E lsmere, F irs t - ---- --- - - --------

i\Ia ry land 
3,155.35 

2.00 Baltimore, West Baltimore ____ _ _ 
Massachusetts 

J ama ica Plain, Rock Hill - - --- ----
New J ersey 

934.47 

623.21 
1,779.84 

Hoboken, Willow A venue ---- ----
Jamesburg, F irst ---------------
Newark, E va ngel ------- --------
Newark, Wa lnut Str ee t - - --- ---- 
Union, Clinton Hill ----------- --
Union City, Cornerstone ------ ---
Union City, Second -------------- 
P a rsippany, Littleton - --- ----- --
West New York - - ---- -------- ---
West New Yor k, F aith -------- - -

716.00 
1,079.80 
2,027.13 
2,323.07 
1,958.72 

220.82 

772.00 
New York 

Brooklyn, Evergr een ---------- --
New York , Second Germa n - - - - - 
Ridgewood -------- ----------- ---
Woodside, Immanuel - -------- ----

1,216.41 
969.45 

2,070.00 
3,201.86 

Pennsylva nia 
5.699.80 
2,281.11 

Bethlehem, Calvary - - ----- - - ---- 
Philadelphia, Fleischma nn Memorial 
Philadelphia , Pi lg rim ----- - - - - - -- 10,869.76 

Atlantic Conference ------- - ----$ 44,312.06 

CENT RAL CONFE HENCE 

Con tribu t ions 
Receh ·ed 

I llinois 
Bellwood, Firs t ----- - --------- - --$ 3,142.68 
Chicago, E as t Side ---------- - - - - 1,670.64 
Chicago, F oste r Avenue ---------- 10,809.33 
Chicago, Mission Baptis t - --- ----- 564.25 
F orest P a rk - ----------------- --- 22,721.48 
Glen Ellyn, Glenbard ----- - ---- - - 2,934.66 
Ka nkakee, Imma nuel ----- - ------ 14,885.03 
Norridge, F irs t ------- ------ ----- 1,199.14 
Peoria, Nor th Sher ida n - --------- 1.931.19 
Trenton, Firs t ------------------- 1,123.16 

I ndiairn 
Ind ia napolis, Bethel - ------------- 1,119.10 

i\ficltiga n 
Alpena, Ripley Bou lcv~rcl -------
Auburn, F irs t ------------ - - -----
Benton Harbor, F irst Germ;rn - --
Benton Ha1'bor, Nap:er P a rkview __ 
Bloomfield Hi lls ---- - - - - --------
Detroit, E benezer --------- - -----
East Detroi t, R idgemont ---------
Gladwin, Round Lake -----------
Grosse Poin te Woods, Grosse P ointe 
Grosse Poin te Woods, Grosse Poin te 

(not NABl 
Lansing, Colonial Villar:e ------- -
St. Cla ir Shores. Bethel ----------
St. Cla ire Shores, Community ___ _ 
St. J oseph, First ---- - - ----------
St. Joseph, Lakeshore -----------
T roy, Bible Baptist - --------- ---
Utica. F irst ------------- ---- - - --
Warren, F ellowsh'p Baptist - - - ---
Warren, Redeemzr ___ -- ----- --- -
Warren, T r inity ----- ------ ------

M issouri 
Mt. Sterling. P in Oak Creek _____ _ 

8 

l.1:'6.20 
4,233.23 
3,209.54 

29,831.72 
2,035.60 

12,204.73 
13.317.47 

2,520.53 
20,021.34 

3,021.15 

.8.000.78 
5,683 82 

27.00 
10,914.57 

87.00 
274.45 
85.00 

2,460.93 
4,989.89 

17.50 

447.59 

.Per 
Capita. 
GiYing 

s10.12 
12.96 

2.70 

14.15 

.01 

8.73 

38.95 
11.87 
1.07 

12.56 
7.45 

26.40 
29.23 

11.19 

6.76 
12.12 

7.83 
12.08 

28.93 
15.52 
32.25 

$11.79 

P er 
Capit a 
Giving 

$12.67 
18.77 
38.88 
3.92 

67.83 
61.14 
30.88 
14.99 
8.08 

14.04 

9.23 

6.0l 
24.19 
24.88 
.39.46 
25.77 
14.79 
38.16 
16.92 
23 31 

14.79 
13.22 

L5n 
18.n 

3.43 
.74 

20.51 
11.50 

.18 

17.90 

Ohio 
Cincinnat i Wa lnut Street -------
Clevela nd ' Erin A venue ------ --- 
Cleveland' Hillcrest - - ---- -------
Cleveland' Miss ionary Baptist ----
Cleveland' Parma Heights - - --- - -
Clevela nd: Snowview ---- ---- - --- 
Dayton, Shroyer Roa d --- - --- ----
Xenia, Community --------- --- - - -

Ontario 
Windso1·, Bethe l - - - - - - - ---- - - ----

219.19 
3,312.00 

277.29 
326.48 

10,361.53 
2,338.54 
1,815.59 

740.16 

165.00 

1.94 
12.74 

2.22 

23.37 
26.28 
3.22 

20.00 

Central Conferencz - - - - - -- -----$206,176.48 

3.06 

$21.13 

DAICOTA CONFERENCE 
P er 

Con t ributions Ca pita. 

N orth Dakot a 
Anamoose -----------------------$ 
Ashley - - ---------- - - ----- - - - --
Berlin - - - - --- - - --- ------- - - - ---
Beulah, Immanuel --------------- -
Bismarck ------ - ----- - -------- ---
Carrington, Calvary --- - - - - -------
Cathay - - - - - - - - -------- --------- -
F essenden, F irs t ----------- --- - - -
Gackle, Grace --- - --- - - ------ ---
Germantown, Church by the Hgw. 
Goodrich, F irst ------- - --- - ----- 
Grand Forks, Grace -------------
Har vey, Bethel - - --- - --- - - - - ----
Hebron, Firs t - ------ - -----------
Hettinger, Gra ce ----- --- - ------
J ames town, F irs t -------- --- - --- 
Lehr, E benezer - ----- - - ---------
Lincoln Valley - ----- --- ---------
Lin ton, First and H azelton -------
Ma r tin - ----- -------- - ------ -----
McClusky - - - ------------ - - ----- 
Medina, Firs t Ger ma n ------ -----
Mercer, First ----------------- -
Minot, Crestview ---------------
Minot, Firs t - ----- - ------- --- ---
Mott, Firs t - - - - -----------------
Napoleon -------------- - - - - ----- 
New Leipzig --- --- - ------ --- - --- 
Rosenfeld - --------- --- - --- --- --- 
~elfridge, F irst - ----- - - ---------
T treeter . F irst - ----- ---- ----- --
U urtle Lake ------------ ----- --- -
vnderwood, First ----------- - ---

entur ia 

~ashburn -======================= W~st Fargo, Grace ----- ------ - - --
Sout11~h~l~ico~~rst - - - --------- -------

~berdeen , Ca lvary - ----------- - - -
B~~~. ~i1~!~e ----- ---------- ------
Ch --- --------- - ---- ---
c ance llor , Firs t - ---------- ----

oron:i F irst D . ' --------- - - - - --- --- -
Eanz1g - - - --------------- - - --- - - -
· mery, F irs t - -------- ----------E ureka, Firs t 

Herreid - --- - -------- - - -----
Isabel - - - ----------- ---- --------
1 ..emmo~~T~m-le------------------

Leol?, First ~--================= Ma dison, West Center S t reet 
McLa ughlin. First 
Mcintosh, Firs t - - - ----------- --

Pa~k.ston ------==========$i~oi8.53 
Pl rippc - --------------- - 412.85 um reek 
Rapid c ity. south-cru;-:Y0~--------se1by, F a ith _ - --- - - -
Sioux F a lls, No;ti;sia~-------------

s 'oux Fa lls , Trinity --============ 

R eceived Gh ·ing 

529.00 
3,788.41 
1,000.03 

653.90 
3,477.52 
1,528.03 
1,519.44 
3,223.70 
3,282.89 
3,787.16 
3,998.87 
2,471.62 

897.26 
4,878.42 

226.36 
206.15 

1,529.03 
301.96 

3,819.49 
1,269.17 
2,438.50 

282.42 
657.33 
404.75 
581.20 
700.86 

1,261.21 
2,812.20 

650.47 
544.00 
791.23 

3,887.51 
2,116.60 
3,497.93 
2,484.75 
2,862.06 
3,081.51 

685.42 
7,034.01 

23.30 
3,831.15 
6,988.53 
2,498.03 
9,753.25 
1.371 .87 
7,596.47 
1,202.44 

203.72 
358.40 

7.356.45 
1,837.15 

335.39 
1,491.38 

3,866.50 
596.54 
556.28 

1,200.96 
1,266.77 

$ 7.67 
12.22 

8.77 
8.17 

10.11 
11.65 
23.38 
23.03 
28.06 
71.46 
24.68 
10.43 

9.06 
23.23 

5.14 
.61 

11.08 
6.42 

19.19 
9.99 

20.67 
12.30 
10.11 
26.98 
2.69 

23.36 
14.17 
31.96 

9.43 
25.90 
13.41 
30.14 
18.57 
24.81 
21.51 
29.51 
15.33 

7.45 
22.47 

.68 
17.03 
58.24 
17.84 
28.35 
8.17 

26.75 
15.03 
16.98 

6.40 
30.27 
23.86 
4.72 

12.43 

27.42 
10.11 
23.18 
10.18 
13.06 

BAPTI ST H E R ALD 

GIVE TO THE LORD 

THE GLORY DUE 

HIS NAME! 

"The eart h is the Lord's, a nd the ful
ness thereof ; the wor ld, and they tha t 
dwell therein . . . Show me t hy ways, 
O Lord ; teach me t hy paths" (Ps. 24 :1 
and 25 :4) . 

God answers prayer, then tru.st li;im 
ever more. 

' T is f a i th alone that opens H eaven's 
door; 

H e bids thee ask, then will he not 
bestowP • 

H is W ord is siire-he prom ised long 
ago! 

Spring Valley - - ------------------
Tynda ll - - ---- ------------ ------- -
Wessi ng ton Springs, Ebenezer ___ _ 
Wessington Springs, Immanuel ___ _ 

l\lontana 
Billings, Ca lvary - - --- - ----- ----
P levna, F irst ----------- --------
Sidney, First ------ - - - - - --- - - - - - -

1,100.44 
1,959.17 
1,148.38 
1,671.84 

1,045.24 
7,612.69 

659.80 

Dakota Conference - --- --------$146,694.41 

EASTERN CONFERE N CE 

Contributions 
Received 

New York 
Amherst, Bethel --- - --- - ------- --S 
Buffalo, Austin S treet ----- --- --
Buffalo, Temple ----- --------- ---
F olsomda le - ---- - ------ - --------
R ochester, Andrews S t reet --------

Onta r io 
Arnpr ior, First --- ----- ----- -----
H am ilton, Germa n Bapt. Miss. __ _ 
Killa loe, Calvary - - ----- - - ------
K illa loe, F irst - - ---- - - - --------- 
Kitchener, Centra l - --- - - - --- ----
K itchener , Salem ---------------
Neus tad t, First --------- ---- ---- 
St. Catharines, Immanuel - - ---- --
Sebastopol - - ---------- ----------
Sudbury, Germa n Be thel ---------
Osha wa, Germa n Baptist -------- 
Tor on to, German Baptist --- -----

P ennsylvanja 
Arnold, Union --- ----- --- - -------
Erie, Open Bible Tabernacle -----
E r ie, South Hills - - --- - - --------
Munson, F orest ---------------- - 
P enn Hi lls , Calvary --- ----- -----
Pi ttsburgh, Holiday Park ------- 
Pittsburgh, Tem ple ---------- - - - -

4,907.74 
562.21 

2,608.97 
2.50 

5,041.61 

2,273.32 
1,148.50 
3,257.35 

568.26 
50.00 

674.91 
1,960.05 
1,335.15 

30.00 
70.00 
70.90 

2,199.45 

1,775.27 
253.74 
920.29 

1,266.21 
164.50 
417.60 

6,840.72 

Eastern Conference ------------S 38,399.34 

NORTHERN CO:NFE RENCE 

Alber ta 

Contr ibu t ions 
R eceived 

Calgary, Brentview --------------$ 1,454.06 
Calgary, Grace ---- ---- ---------- 389.48 
Ca lgary, German Bapt ist ------- - - - 1,353.85 
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14.67 
23.60 
33.78 
18.37 

9.50 
72.50 
8.25 

$18.32 

.Per 
Capita 
Giving 

$25.43 
6.25 

10.92 
.08 

21.55 

13.95 
5.47 

22.46 
6.11 

.24 
9.64 

20.00 
14.20 
1.20 
8.75 

9.69 

8.66 
3.84 

10.11 
13.62 

4.22 
7.20 

20.79 

$12.76 

.P er 
Ca1>ita 
Giving 

$24.65 
4.93 
9.27 

Calgary, T emple ----- ---- - --- - - - 
Camrose, F ellowship --------- -----
Carbon - ------ - ---- --------------
Drumheller , Zion - ---- ------ - - --
Edmonton, Be thel -------- - - - ---
Edmonton, Capila no ------ ---- ---
Edmon ton, Cent ral & Namao Par k_ 
Edmonton, German Zion --- ---- -
Edmonton, Imma nuel - - - --- - ----
Edmonton,, Lauderdale - - - - ------
Edmonton, McKernan -----------
Edmonton, Meadowlark (Jasper P L) 
E dmonton, Salem -------- ---- - - -
H igh Prail'ie, Bet hel -------------
H ilda, F irst - --- - -------- - - ------
Leduc, F irst - -------------- - ----
Leduc, Temple ----- - ----- - ---- - -
Lethbr idge, Bethany - -----------
Medicine Hat, Grace - - - ---------
Medicine H at, Temple -----------
Olds, E ast Olds ----------- -------
()no\vay ------- --- ----- -------- --
Rabbit H i 11 --- - - - - - ----------- ---
Tel fordvil le, Bap tis t Mission _____ _ 
Trochu - ------------- ------------
Valleyview, Emmanuel --- - -------
Westaskiwin, Cal vary - - - - ---- ---
Westask iwin, Benke Mem. Bap. Chap. 
Wiesentha l - - --·-- --- --- ---------
Monta na Reser ve - ---- --------- --

l\T a n i toba 
Mini tonas, F irst ---- - - ------ ----
Moosehorn, First ----------------
Morr is, Emmanuel - - ------------
()ak Bank --------------------- --
()chre River, Grace - ---------- --
R iver Hills, W hiteshell ---------
Swan Rivet', Temple -------------
Whi temou th, German Bapt. Mission 
W innipeg, Germa n Bapt. Mission -
Winnipeg, Gra nt Park -----------
Wi1mipeg, McDermot Avenue-----
Winnipeg, Third Germa n - - - --- --

ask a t chewn n 
Burs tall ------ ---------- - - --- ----
Davin, Grace ----------------- - ·-
Ebenezer ------------- --- ------·-
Edenwold --------- --- - ---------
Fenwood ------------------- ----
Glidden, Calvary - - ---------- ---
Golden P rairie, First ---- ------- -
J a nsen, Tem ple - ------ - ---------
Lashburn ------- ------ - ------- - - 
Melville (Station of Fenwood} ----~ 

3,436.88 
1,115.41 
8,010.40 
4,319.05 

2,146.95 
5,150.22 

887.42 
771.35 
14.75 

5,851.12 
228.18 
294.88 
206.00 

1,250.10 
3,339.36 
1,956.69 
2,924.67 
4,043.87 
3.168.39 
1,593.93 

601.10 
486.96 
33.35 

4,402.75 
594.53 

2.639.65 
12.20 

1,073.39 

5,295.66 
171.42 

5,964.41 
1,641.40 

721.70 
533.67 

1,541.67 
107.29 

5,700.02 
929.85 

18,034.24 
2,157.75 

378.62 
3,166.75 

682.06 
513.26 

1,873.36 
547.12 

1,21'!.00 
125.00 

64.71 

13.69 
18.91 
35.76 
41.13 

19.34 
8.86 
3.94 
5.11 

23.79 
7.87 
2.71 
7.10 

19.53 
12.39 
11.44 
25.88 
20.02 
23.47 
16.10 

8.84 
6.49 
1.76 

28.22 
ll.89 
17.48 

.64 
6.67 

15.31 
2.91 

29.53 
60.79 
7.68 
9.36 

11.59 

12.64 
13.10 
25.73 
24.52 

14.02 
23.63 
11.76 

4.89 
69.38 

8.17 
1R39 

8.33 
5.39 

9 



N"ok ontis ------ ------- - ------ ----
R aymore - - - - --------------------
R egina , Bethany - - --------- - - - --
Regina, Faith - - ------- - - --------
Saskatoon , First German ---------
Saskatoon , H udson Bay - --------
Sou th ey ---- - --- ----- - --------- -
Springside --------------- -------
Yor kton , Cent ral --- -------------

2,152.43 
442.44 
147.00 
344.24 
142.00 
383.72 

1,239.26 
2,885.05 
2,602.48 

Nor thern Con ference -----------$125,466.51 

NORTH WE STE RN CONFERENCE 

Cont ribut ions 
Received 

Illinois 
Baileyville, F irst ------ - ---- --- --$ 1,238.30 

Iowa 
Aplington ---- ---------- --------
Buffalo, Cen ter, F irst --- --------
B urlington , Oal< Street ---------
Cedar Falls, Ceda r loo - --------- - 
Elgin, First --- ------- -----------
George, Central ----- --- ---------
Geor ge, First ------- ------- --- --
P arkersburg, Calvary - - - --- - ----
Sheffield, Grace ------ -----------
Steamboat Rock, F irs t - --------- 
Sumner, First ---------------- - - 
Victo: - - - ------------- -----------

M innesota 
Appleton, First ----- - - ---- ------
Hutch inson, Bethany -----------
J effers --------------------- ----
Minneapolis, Br ook P ark ------ - ---
Minneapolis, F a it h - - --- --- -------
M innetrista - - - ---------------- --
Mound P r airie, First -------- ----
R andolph - - ---------------- - --- -
St. P aul, Dayton's Bluff ---- -----
Wes t St. Pa ul , R iverview ----- ----

Wiscons in 
Brook field. Immanuel - - ---------
Kenosha, I mmanuel ------------ - 
L acrosse, Bible - - ---------------
Mani towoc, First - - ----------- --
Milwa ukee, Bethany --------- - - - -
M ilwaukee, German Be thel _______ _ 
Milwaukee, German Zion --------
Mi lwa ukee, T em ple --- --- - - --- --
N"or t h Freedom -----------------
Poun d, P ioneer - - ------------ - - - 
R ac ine. Gra ce ----------- ---- --- -
Rock Sp rings --------- -------- - -
S heboygan, Bethel ------ - - - -----
Watertown, Firs t - - -------------
Wa usa u, Immanuel --- - ----- - - ---

9,038.14 
2,826.46 

14,542.41 
331.77 

4,037.27 
1,263.18 
4,249.90 
4,111.96 
4,636.12 
2,465.74 

597.47 
1,465.52 

305.83 
1,591.00 

450.03 
790.60 

12,138.91 
963.84 
34.33 

1,426.50 
5,716.51 
8 ,995.29 

3,052.00 
2,084.85 

567.24 
613.17 

1,546.69 
704.67 

2,447.02 
676.05 

3,302.28 
1,964.90 
2,425.47 

109.76 
1,600.92 
1,975.70 
1,418.81 

N"ort hwestern Con f. ------------$107,706.61 

PACIFIC CONFERE NCE 

Cont ribut ions 
R eceived 

Bri t is h Columbiit 
Chi lliwack, Victoria Avenue __ ____ $ 
Creston -------------------------
Kelowna, Grace - ----------------
K elow na, Trinity --- -------- ----
Kitima t , K itimat Baptis t --------
Osoyoos ------------------------
Prince Geor ge, Bethel --- - - - - ---
P rince R upert, Beth el ------------
R ichmond, Rose of S haron ------
South F ort George, S . Ft. George Ch. 
T e rrace, Zion ------- ------------
Vancouver , Bethany -------------
Vancouver , E benezer ----------- 
Vancouver, Immanuel -----------
Vernon, Faith ------ -------------

C a lifornia 
Anaheim, Bethel ----------------
A naheim, Magnolia ------------ - -
Cos ta Mesa, Harbor Trini ty _____ _ 
Elk Gr ove, F irst ------- - - --------
Inglewood, I nglewood Knolls ____ _ 
Lodi, F ir s t - ---- - - --- - ---------- 
Lodi, Temple - - ---------------- --

10 

226.57 

2,965.43 
1,083.76 

601.05 
233.90 

1,505.29 
396.43 
346.18 
701.97 

1,498.43 
6,802.91 

13,817.62 
2,846.49 

682.42 

11,468.29 
6,494.31 
6,744.32 
3,523.41 
1 ,415.00 

30,979.94 
9,909.22 

18.24 
10.29 

2.19 
1.87 
4.44 
9.84 

11.06 
12.65 
15.68 

$15.84 

P er 
Capita 
Giving 

$10.96 

32.39 
13.27 
18.60 
17.46 
20.19 
8.05 

23.48 
18.95 
26.49 
11.80 
5.20 

13.20 

3.78 
13.48 

4.55 
11.29 
51.88 
7.90 
2.15 

22.29 
22.42 
28.65 

10.31 
14.48 
5.85 
6.07 
7.58 
3.73 

12.42 
2.59 

25.02 
11.91 
7.98 
6.10 

16.50 
15.44 

3.91 -$15.75 

P er 
Ca 1>ita 
fHving 

$ 2.41, 

15.69 
11.53 
21.47 
13.76 
12.87 
7.21 
8.65 

11.90 
28.27 
22.45 
20.03 

6.84 
10.83 

21.20 
14.37 
22.19 
16.24 

6.84 
30.64 
J6.3J 

Los Angeles , Berean - ----------- 
Los Ange les, Milo Terrace - -------
Sacramento, Willow R ancho ____ _ 
Sacramento, Lincoln Village - ----
San ta A na, Westbrook --- - ------ -
San ta Ana H eights, Upper Bay ___ _ 
Stockton, Swain Oaks - ----------

Ida ho 
P a ul, First ------- -------------- -

1\Ion ta na. 

2,138.02 
1,324.14 
1,833.24 

33.00 
1 ,500.42 
1,611.67 

634.70 

688.19 

Missoula , Bethel --- - --- - - - - --- --- 5,357.79 
O regon 

Bethany --------- - ----- ---------
Milwaukee, Wichita ------- --- - -
Por tland, Glencullen ------------
Portland, I mmanuel ----- - ---- - --
Portland, Trini ty --------- ---- - - 
Salem. Bethel and Br us h - - - - - ---
Salt Creek - ------- - - ------ - ---- 
Stafford -----------------------
T igar d, Sout hwood Park --- ------= 

4,133.51 
153.00 
734.40 

4,313.57 
16,846.81 

4,027.78 
5,802.51 

524.39 
943.39 

Washington 
Colfax, Firs t --- --- - - ------ - ----- 2,362.75 
~orth Seattle, Cypress - ----------

dessa, First --- ------- ----- ----- 2,323.99 
Renton, S ierra H eigh ts ---------- 416.94 
Spokane, T erra ce Heig h ts ________ 749.19 
~tartup, F irst - - - - ------ --------- 1,385.26 

T
acoma, Calvary - ---- - ----- - ---- 6,173.56 
acon:i~. P ortland Avenue ________ 523.51 
Pacific Con ference ------------- $169,778.67 

SOUTHE RN CONFERENCE 

Louisiana. 

Con t r ibu t ions 
R eceived 

Te~wata -------------------------$ 4,149.74 

Cr awford, Cana an - - --- - - ------ --
Da llas , Ca r roll Avenue ----- --- - 
~fnn~ Centra l Va lley - - ----------m reek ____ _ 
Gatesville , Bethel -HelghtS-======== 
Greenvine Kyle. Imma;~eT _________________ _ 

Rio Gra nde City:Garci~-;,-Ra1~ch-== 
\ i\faco, Cen tral -------------------

Southern Conference - ----------$ 

SOUTH\VESTE R N CONFERENCE 

587.65 
1,104.21 

180.48 
131.80 

98.40 
396.01 

2,817.48 
60.00 

2,323.78 

11,849.54 

Colora cl o 

Con t r ibut ions 
R eceived 

Center, Spanish American $ 
g:~e~orte, Bethel -------- ======== 

k:rasal 1~. 'Fi~st-=================== 
I{ 

onte Vis ta, Grace - - - --------- -
'a nsas 

BB~thany, Vesper ------ - - ------ - --
1son F irs t 
D!ck i ~son cou-n-ty--============- -
g 1gh ton, F irst ----------- -----=== 

EH;~~d~:~~t-===============-
Ho 1s1 ~gton , Ca lvary ------ ---- - - 
Lorra me F irst 
Ma r ion, 'Emman~ei-=====-----
Junc tion Ci ty, H ighland 
S tafford Calvary 
S t~'assbu'rg -------===---- --- --
W1chi ta, Memory La ri°e 
Ebenezer Elmo 

N e b raslro. ' - ------
Beatrice, West Side __ 
Columbus , R edeemet' ---------
Cres ton ____ -----------
S hell Creek ------------ - ----

O kla homa. --- ----- ----------

4.65 
48.97 

799.33 
57.82 

2,840.18 
1,579.89 
1 ,534.68 

10.00 
3,141.87 
2,412.55 

184.65 
32,304.99 

3,515.53 
189.13 

8,279.43 
3,473.73 

138.14 
1,328.42 

2,316.86 
418.51 
808.67 

2,737.42 
Cher ok ee, Bethel 
Cornt Calvary ---------------- 270.15 
Gotebo, Salem - - ---------- 1,787.94 
Imma nuel. near Loy~T------------ 800.89 
O keene, Zion 3,304.41 
S ha ttuck, Ebene~er_______________ 2,933.68 

- - - - - - - --- - - - - 1879 30 
Southwes te r n Confcre ' · -

nee - --- --$ 79,101.79 

112.53 
25.96 

7.39 

15.31 
10.27 

4.60 

5.46 

27.62 

13.87 
3.83 
3.99 

25.83 
22.17 
27.40 
19.09 

6.32 
9.25 

7.77 

50.52 
10.42 

7.57 
13.85 
20.58 

4.63 
$17.64 

P e r 
Capita. 
Giving 

$92.22 

4.59 
19.37 

3.54 
3.47 

.98 
5.21 

45.44 
1.33 
9.26 -$13.89 

p er 
Capit a 
Giving 

$ 
2.23 

5.88 

27.84 
20.78 
J5.05 

.5::1 
21.38 
15.27 

5.28 
111.01 

28.12 
5.25 

38.15 
26.52 

2.94 
11.86 

12.94 
24.62 
16.50 
30.42 

7.95 
12.96 
88.99 
45.89 
20.23 
23.2Q 

$30.78 
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A First Indian Baptist Church 
Story of the recognition of the Benke Memorial Indian Baptist Church 
of Alberta by Rev. William Sturhahn, Northern Distr ict Secretar y. 

C H U RC H RECOGNITION han d of fellowsh ip at that occasion. 
services a r e not a n infrequen t occur - The deacons of this church a re Mr. 
ence in our denomination, par ticula rly J im Stoney and Mr. Simon T hree
since the initiation of our Church Ex- fingers. T he trustees are Mr. P ete Bull 
tension program. T his report, however, and Mr. Bert Crane. T he able sec
deals with a unique and wonder ful retary is Mr s. Anne-Marie (Pete) Bu ll . 
recognition ser vice since it is the first The important question for us is 
one of it s kind in our denominat iona l w hether we will be a ble to offer coun
h is tory. F or ove r 25 years we as N"or th sel a nd spiritual n urture to these 
America n Baptis ts have ca rried on a young Chris tia ns, en abling them . to 
mission work a mong Ca nada's Indians. fi nd and accept responsibility and JOY 
N"ow we have the firs t I ndian Bap tist in our great and wonde r ful fellow
Church a ffiliated w ith Nor th Amer ican ship! T his young ch u rch, as well as 
Bap t is ts. other churches in our fellowship, a re 

pr aying that God may send to t hem a 
man of their own race who can lead 
them in to greater heights of Christian 

COU NCIL SESSION 

Church Dedication 

Rev. R. Neuman (left ), Indian mission
ary, w ith members of the newly recog
nized Benke Memorial Indian Baptist 

Church of Alb erta. 

l:ving and w itnessing. 

at Emery, S. Dak. 
A group of I ndian believer s of the 

Bull Band in Alber ta invited a counc il 
of North Amer ican Baptis t churches 
for W ednesday, May 27th, to examine 
them for the purpose of becomjng a 
Bapt ist church affiliated w ith our de
nomina tion. T he churches of We taski
w in, W iesen t hal, L educ Firs t , L educ 
T em ple a nd Camrose fo llowed the in
vitat ion a nd each de legated its pastor 
a nd two represen ta tives to sit in the 
Council m eeting . Rev. Wm. W. Sibley 
was e lec ted t he mode ra tor a nd R ev. 
Ernest E . H a hn th e s ecretary of the 
Council. S eventeen of t he 19 m embers 
of t he new cong r ega t ion, plus a n um
ber of I ndia n fr iends, were present 
from the church . R ev. R . N euma n, 
our missionary, took g reat delight in 
presen t ing to the Council h is beloved 
people, t he I ndians , wit h w hom he 
had s pen t many yea rs in close fellow
s hip by bring ing to them the l iving 
Christ a nd his saving power. 

Report of the dedication of the $200,000 new sanctuar y of the F irst 
Baptist Church, Emer y, South Dakota with Rev. Leland H. Friesen 

t he pastor. 

We m ust r emember tha t the native 
tongue of these India ns is s t ill the 
Cr ee. Al though the younger people 
can express themselves q uite well in 
the Eng lish la nguage, some of the old
e r a nd mor e mature Ch ristian people 
found it difficult to deal w ith such 
questions as histor ica l background, 
s t atemen t of fa ith, church organiza
tion a nd m iss iona ry outreach in the 
Eng lish la nguage. N"ever t he less , it was 
a test for t he m embers of the Counci l 
to break down into ve ry simple terms 
some of the ideas a nd phrases to which 
we have become quite accustom ed. 

The Council was indeed happy and 
satisfied to note that even under q ues
tioning these young Ch ristians could 
stand their ground in con fessing that 
t hey had experienced t he saving grace 
of the Lord, t ha t t hey wan t to band 
togethe r in the New T estamen t pa t
tern , a nd that they w ish to m ak e the 
Gospe l known to I ndia ns and W hites 
a nd thereby s ha re in the responsibil ity 
of a ll Nor t h American Baptists. 

CHURCH OFFICERS 

The Benk e M emorial Indian Baptist 
Church was presented to the N"orthern 
Confer ence early in July and given the 

J uly 16, 1964, 

''A N D TH EY builded, and 
fin ished t he house of God accor d ing to 
the commandment of God . .. a nd kept 
t·he dedication of it with joy" (Ezra 6 : 
14-16) . Sunday, March 22. was a day of 
t rium ph and rejoicing for t he First 
Bapt ist Church of Emery, S. Dak., 
w hen the new facilities wer e formally 
dedicated to the Lord . 

Th:! sanctuary, simple, yet beautiful 
a nd worshipful, has a combined nave 
and chancel fixed seating capacity for 
450. T he total fac ility, including ade
quate classrooms, spacious fellowship 
hall, kitchen, office, study, and depart
m en tal assembly rooms w ith 19,000 
square feet, cost abou t $200,000. 

Adding s ignificance to the day was 
the presence of Dr. Frank H . Woyke, 
execu t ive secretary, who in h is inimit
a ble way challenged t he congregation 
with two messages at t he morn ing wor
ship a nd a f ternoon public dedication 
service. The day was f itti ng ly closed 

w ith a timely message from P resident 
F rank Veninga of t he Sentinary at the 
evening se rvice. T he Church Choir 
composed of thirty voices also had a 
vital part in the inspira tion of the day. 

The attendance was phenomenal 
with 850 people coming to the dedica
tion service ; 730 of these were seated 
in the sanctuary and the remainder in 
the F ellow:;h ip Hall. The ladies of the 
church served re freshments to the con
gregation following the afternoon serv
ice. It was also of considerable joy to 
lc:irn at the c lose of the fiscal year 
that our m issionary giving had in
cre::!s2d over former years. 

On Gcod Friday following dedication, 
16 you th anrl adults followed t he Lord 
in baptism. This, in part, is the purpose 
for the sacrifice and Jove or God's peo
p!e making this building and Day of 
D~dica tion so me;rn ingful and b!essed. 
To HIM be all the g lory! 

.._ 
The a\tractive new .idilice of the First Baptist Church. Eir..ery, South Dako1a , 

setting of a late Sprin g snow. in a 
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Con/ ere nee Sessions Across the Country 
Reports of Regional Conferences of North American Baptist Churches 

SESSIONS OF THE ATLANTIC 
CONFERENCE AT ELSI\IERE, DEL. 

Wit h the theme, "THE UN
CH ANGED COMMISSION," t he 67th 
a nnua l Atlantic Conference was held 
at Elsmere, Delaware, April 9 to 12. 
Devotional leaders were t he Revs. Al
phonz Lamprecht, R ev. Assaf Hus
mann, and Rev. H erman G. K uhl. Other 
Conference speakers were Rev. Arthur 
W. Boymook, Rev. Rubin Kern, R ev. 
Donald G. Mostrom, Rev. Fred Sonnen
berg, a nd Rev. Wm. E. Chris tensen. 
Rev. Daniel Fuchs spoke to the minis
ters at their lu ncheon on Thursday, 
and at the Young P eople's Banquet on 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Alma H ender
son, our Cameroon missionary had 
Isaia h 7 and its modern present-day 
implications on her heart, and pressed 
t hem upon her lis teners. 

Our Atlantic Conference was heart
ened by t he admission of the Li ttleton 
Baptist Church of Parsippa ny, N. J., 
into our Conference. The Conference 
churches were also challenged to raise 
$10,000 for t he new bu ilding of this 
church in the coming year. The Chris
tia n Education leaders of our Sunday 
schools and young people presented a 
fine panel d iscussion on "DR OP-OUTS! 
Lost- Strayed-or Stolen?" with prac
tical pointers for t hose dealing with 
this problem. (Herman G. K uhl, Re
porter) 

SESSIONS OF THE EASTERN 
CONFERENCE AT ARNPRIOR 

The 113th sessions of t he Eastern 
Con ference were held from April 30 to 
May 3 a t t he Firs t Baptist Church of 
Arnprior, On tario. Rev. Rubin Kern 
brought t he opening inspira tional mes
sage on "Challenge on D iscipleship." 
One of the program highligh ts was the 
Woman's Missionary Union program 
held on Friday evening in which Mrs. 
Alma Henderson, Cameroon mission
ary, was the guest speake r. The Satur
day morning breakfas ts were grea tly 
enjoyed by both the women's and me n's 
group;;. A bus tour of the capital city 
of Canada, Ottawa, a nd the s ights of 
the P a rliament buildings proved to be 
very interesting on Saturday afternoon. 
The Conference CBYF was in charge 
of the very successful banquet a nd pro
gram on Saturday evening with 185 
persons in attendance. Professor Don
ald Madvig of our Semina ry, Sioux 
Falls, S. Da k. , brought t he message 
a nd also preached on S unday morning. 

(Mrs. Gerald K uehl, Reporter) . 

EASTERN CONFERENCE WOMEN 

We of the Eastern Conference Wom
en's Missionary Union were a ll privi
leged to share in t he blessings from 
God and his serva nts at t he 113th 
Eastern Conference sessions at Arn
prior, Ontario. The Friday evening 

J.2 

m1ss10nary service was conducted by 
our president, Mrs. Nina Ha rrison. We 
were warmly welcomed by the local 
president, Mrs. Pearl Strike and greet
ings were extended by the pastor's 
wife, Mrs. Bertha J a nzen. Our mission
ary, Mrs. Alma He nderson, cha llenged 
us that as followers of Christ we should 
be will ing to sacrifice for the Lord's 
work. On the fo llowing morning t he 
ladies met for brea k fast and business. 
The following were elected to office : 
Mrs. Kathrine Kuehl, vice-president 
(and historian) ; Mrs. Olga Kamvisher, 
treasurer. The nominating committee 
for 1965 will be Mrs. Edythe Wolff, 
Mrs. Lois Blackmore a nd Mrs. Paul 
Gala mbos. The group voted to increase 
our project goal to S5500. Our confer
ence societies were asked to remember 
gifts for our miss ionary appointee, 
George Black, who will be leaving for 
Africa in July. (Sally P rast, Reporter) 

CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
SESSIONS IN CHICAGO 

T HE CENTRAL Conference 
was held May 7-10 at the Foster Ave
nue Baptis t Church of Chicago, Ill. 
Because of the congenia l prepara tory 
work of the host church, the confer
ence was a great success in every re
spect. The churches sent 103 dele
gates to the sessions which were a 
spir itua l oasis. Workshops for vari
ous areas of Chr is tian work were held 

on Thursday a nd Friday nights. The 
practical a spect of Christian work
ers was stressed throughout t he days 
or conference. R eports of denomina
tiona l leaders, Rev. D. J. Draewell 
and Rev. R. Kern, cha llenged our 
hear ts to more faithful service. 

The highlights of the Conference 
were two inspir ing messages by Dr. 
B. P . Browne, president of Nor thern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. A speci
al tha nks goes to the Choir and Or
chestra of the Foster Ave. Church 
a nd the very able di rector, Dr. H . P an
kra tz, a nd his wife for the uplifting 
musical programs. The Friday night 
concert of sacred music was a thrilling 
experience for delega tes a nd fri ends. 

Much business was t ra nsacted un
der the a ble leadership of the mod
erator, Rev. R . P enner. The youth 
leaders of ou r churches encouraged 
our young people to come t o the con
ference and their efforts were crown
ed with success. The ba nquet on Sat
urday night was the cl imax. More 
than 450 t ickets were sold and many 
people were unable to a ttend because 
of lack of room at the First Baptis t 
Church of Oak P a rk. Dr. P eter F ehr 
was the inspiring speaker . 

The Lord willing, we will meet _May 
12-16, 1965 in India napolis, Indiana. 
Conference officers for the new year 
are : Rev. H. Waltereit, moderator; 
Rev. W. Damra u, vice modera tor ; R ev. 
W. Stein, recording secretary; a nd 
Rev. W. Schmidt, Statistician. 

11Sth Anniversary in Buffalo, N. Y. 
The Temple Baptist Church of Buffalo, N. Y., celebrates its 115th 

anniversary as reported by Mrs. Hulda Hartma n. 

0 gave a br ie f sketch of the beginnings 
N FRIDAY evening, April of the Spruce S tree t Ch';lrch, t _~,c~ 

24, the Temple Baptist Ch urch, Buffa- a ma lgamation with the High Sti . 
lo, N. Y., ha~ the joy of celebrating Church on Dec. 31, 1939, a nd the m~~~ 
the 115th anniversary of the beginning from metropol itan Buffalo to 

1
] 

of our North Amer ican Baptist work suburb Cheektowaga in May 1955, a_n~1 in Buffalo. We had a banquet in the fina lly the erection of our new chui c 
basement of the church with Mr. Au- bui ld ing in 1959. . n 
gust Fey, cha irman of the Deacon The highlight of our celebra tio. 
Board, in charge of the shor t . pro- was the presence of our g_uest spe.a ke1

1

; 
gram at ~he _tables. After the dmner Dr. M. L. Leuschner, ~r1day t_h

1 
oug d 

we gathe1 ed 111 the sanctuary for the Sunday. On Friday even mg he 1ecall: 
Anniversary Program. Since we are our history of these glorious 115 yeai si 
presen tly w ithout a pastor, Mr. Herb- paying tribute to t he ta len ted a n_c 
ert Brunner, a Deacon, was chai r- fine leaders who t hroughout t he ye~'i~ 
man. Our Church Clerk, Mrs. W. had served at Spruce Street, H1~1-Hodgson, read a number of greetings S treet a nd Temple Churches. On SL~ 
from friends and members of t he day Mr Leuschner brought an 

1
hn-

. . "T e ch urch. spi ring and cha lle nging message, 
Mrs. Robert Kemni tzer expressed Ha nd of God." f 

"Thoughts" basing them on Jesus' Our choir rendered several beau i
words- "Ye are the salt of the ear th." ful numbers and we also had other 
Mrs. Hulda Ha rtma n spoke on the music including a vocal solo by Re~ 
subject, "And They Went Forth" Harold F aba, a son of our church, no 
ment ioning the names of a lmost 30 serving as pastor at Wilson, New 
persons who followed God's call as York . Wit h grateful a nd happy hear~s 
missionaries, minislers and minister's we say with the Psalm is t , "Ours is 
wives. Mr. Earl Stumpf, a lso a Deacon, a goodly heritage." 
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Mountain-top Experiences at NAB Gatherings 
Reports of Associational Meetings Held This Summer 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ASSOCIA
TION. Our British Columbia Associa
t ion held its sessions in t he heart of 
beautiful Okanagon Valley May 14 to 
17 a t t he Grace Baptis t Church of Ke
lowna. Our speakers spoke ea rnestly 
on the theme, "Earnestly Contending 
for t he F a it h" (J ude 3). Our gues t 
speakers were Rev. J . Grygo of Forest 
Park, Ill., and P rof. William McLatchie 
from the CTI Edmonton, Alta. In the 
English servi'ce the Trinity Church 
choir beautified the services in song, 
and for t he Germa n service t he Grace 
Church choir sang to the glory of 
God. Sunday was a g lorious day with 
the Grace Church holding a Ge rman 
service with Rev. J. Grygo as speaker 
and in the Trinity Church Prof. Wil
lia m McLatchie served as t he speaker. 
Both churches were filled to capacity. 
The great climax was t he songfest held 
in the Communi ty T heatre that after
noon with t he brass band, individual 
numbers a nd the mass choir presenting 
a n inspiring musical program. In t he 
eve ning the String Orchestra, mass 
choii· and individuals presented a Ger
ma n program. Both times t he t heatre 
was packed with about 700 people in 
attendance . The newly elected officers 
a re: R ev. E. Strauss, moderator; Rev. 
E. Rogalski, vice modera tor; Rev. W. 
Schroedte r, secret ary; Rev. R. Jaster , 
ass istant sec1.·etary ; Mr. Heinz Heiman, 
treasurer ; Mr. F. Leullau, cha irman of 
Camp Board; Mr. Erwin Ha it, Camp 
treasurer; Edith Redlich, Camp secre
t a ry ; Mr. Emil Hein, Camp Trustee. 
<Robert J aster, R eporter). 

GREATER ALBERTA ASSOCI A
TION. From May 28 to 31 m embers of 
the Grea te r Alberta Association gath
e red from near a nd far at t he Capilano 
Church of Edmonton to share in t he 
blessings, burdens a nd responsibili ties 
of the Association. The association got 
off to a rous ing start Thursday evening 
as our Moderator R ev. Wm. Sibley, 
pas tor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Wetaskiw in, openell the service. Warm 
\.vords of welcome were extended to a ll 
on beha lf of the Capila no Baptis t 
~hu rch by its pastor, Rev. W. C?oltz. 
1 he even in<> incl uded special music by 
the Capilan~ choir and was both high
~igh ted a nd cl imaxed with a challeng
mg address by t he Rev. G. K . Zimmer
man, Christian Educat ion secretary. 

Inspi ring reports were heard:_ R~v. 
Wm. St urha n our Northern Dis trict 
Secretary, sp~ke informatively on be
ha lf of the denomination ; Rev. R. Neu
man, missionary to the Indians on the 
Bull R eserve, spoke on behalf of the 
work t here ; and an encouraging report 
was given by Rev. R. Milbra ndt, pastor 
of the Church Extension work in 
Creston, B. C. In keeping with the 
theme, ' 'Winning More in '64," chal
lenging and informa t ive presentations 
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were given by various pastors. The 
meetings were concluded Sunday after
noon as a large crowd gathered for a 
Missionary Ra lly at the Cent ral 
Church. Fol lowing an inspiring testi
mony and report on our work in Africa 
by missionary Trudy Schatz, Mr. Zim
merma n climaxed t he afternoon with 
a n a ppropriate missionary challenge. 
(L. Kresier, Reporter). 

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION. Nestled 
in t he rolling hills of Ontario covered 
with a bundant vegetation, and studded 
with "diamond" la kes with sandy 
beaches, which is the vaca tioner's 
dream, stands a sanctuary with mas
s ive stone walls lifting its tower into 
t he sky, as though to cha llenge the 
summit of the hills . The sanctuary is 
t he First Baptist Church of Killaloe, 
Onta rio. It was at this church from 
June 4 to 7 t hat a pproximately 300 
worshipers lifted t heir eyes unto God 
at the 61st Onta rio Association. 

The theme of the Association was, 
"I Believe." The guest speakers, Rev. 
L. Bienert, manager of the Roger Wil
liams P ress, and Miss Joyce Batek, one 
of our missionaries in J apan, and now 
home on furlough exa lted t heir hear
ers to spir itual heights with their cha l
lenging messages. The Associat ion pas
tors a lso par ticipated. Rev. Allan 
Kranz, spiritual sm: of the Calvary 
Baptis t Church of Killaloe, graduate of 
the North American Baptist Seminary 
and orda ined at his "home church" o~ 
June 8, 1964, brought ~wo messages. 

On Thursday evemng the Killaloe 

Male Chorus under t he direction of Mr. 
J ohn Blaedow sang t wo selections. On 
Sunday a fternoon the combined male 
chorus sang under t he direction of R ev. 
E. J a nzen, and on Sunday evening the 
combined choirs of the First Baptist 
Church and t he Calvary Baptist 
Church, under t he direction of Rev. 
Edgar Klatt, the hos t pastor, sang the 
beautiful anthem, "Let Mount Zion 
Rejoice." (Edgar W. Klatt, Reporter) . 

CYPRESS, NORTH SEATTLE. We 
of the Cypress Baptist Church, North 
Seattle, Wash., were thrilled as the 
first sod was turned by our pastor, 
Rev. Richard Grabke, a nd by our 
architect and Building Committee 
chairman, Carl Bullock. Over 200 peo
ple attended with half of the people 
from the area. Rev. D. Ganstrom was 
the guest speaker. Rev. C. T. Remple, 
Rev. Erwin Gerlitz, a nd R ev. Robert 
H offman also participated. W e are 
looking forward to the erection of our 
cha pel a nd educational unit. F or 1964 
$25,000 h as been set for building ex
penditures. These have been days of 
activit y as we have v is ited over a 
thousand homes, prepared the build
ing s ite, star ted a choir, and organized 
into a church. 

By fall we hope we will be in our 
new building. We have found about 
100 prospective families in our a rea. 
In the next five years t his area is 
scheduled to increase its present popu
lation fivefold. What a challenge arid 
opportunity we have in t his Seattle 
Church Extension field! 

GROUND BREAKING EXERCISES, NORTH SEATTLE, WASH. 
Mr. Carl Bullock. chainnan. of the Building Committee, and Rev. Richard Grabk.e, 
pastor of the Cypress Baphst Churc~, North S_eattle, Wash .. (left and right holding 
shovel handle ) al the ground breaking ~xerc1ses _lo~ the new church building. For 

1964 $25,000 has been set aside for bu1ldmg expenditures. 
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A TEACIDNG GUIDE 

Date: July 26, 1964 

Theme: SHARED LEADERSHIP 

Scripture: Exodus 18 :13-24 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Some 
people can do some of the work some 
of the time; some can do all of the 
work some of the time; but no one 
can do all of the work all of the time. 
(A paraphrase from A. Lincoln). 

INTRODUCTION : Israel was a new 
nation. It suffered from growing pains. 
God certainly did a great dea l for 
them but they s till had to learn to 
do some t hings themselves. Their ex
perience during the Egyptian bondage 
was difficult. Because of their oppres
sion, their tale nts and abilities could 
not be developed. Nevertheless their 
hardship and suffering molded them 
together and strengthened their loyal
ty to one a nother as well as to the 
God of their forefathers. 

The wilderness experiences were al
so difficult. Although they were on 
t heir way to the Promised Land, there 
was much hardship ahead of them. 
Most of their suffering was the cause 
of their own disobedience and stub
bornness. 

Moses, of course, did not have a n 
easy time with these people. They 
were the source of his gravest prob
lems. All t heir complaints were direct
ed at him. No man possessed greater 
patience, tact, good judgment and un
selfish spirit. Above all he was a very 
meek man (Num. 12 :3 ). 

I. OVERBURDENED RESPONSI
BITILY. Exodus 18 :13. 

It was t he custom a t that time for 
a tribal chieftain to s it every morning 
as a judge to listen to the problems 
a nd grievances of his people. With so 
many people, however, Moses sa t from 
early morning until late at night. 
Sometimes the people would wait 
hours and days before their case would 
be brought up. 

Moses served as a judge in both 
civil and religious matters. Some of 
the problems may have been simple 
a nd perhaps even childish. But they 
did not seem so to the people who 
came to seek Moses' help. H e was t he 
grea t father figure who knew all the 
a nswers and judged justly. 

II. ACCEPTING ADVICE GRACE
FULLY. E xodus 18 :14-20. 

To a certain degree Moses may have 
enjoyed the burden that t he people 
placed upon him. It is good to feel 
needed and indispensible to others. 
This happens occasiona lly in som e 
churches where one man, e ither a pas
tor or layman, takes over the main re-
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spons ibility of the church. More often 
he feels hurt when his responsibi li t ies 
are curta iled. 

Je thro did not mean that what 
Moses was doing was not good, but it 
was not good for h im to do all the 
good. The hundreds of petty cases 
would wear him out. At no t ime did 
Moses question the counsel of his fa
ther-in-law. He showed a great deal 
of a ffection and respect for him and 
realized that as an older and more ma
ture and experienced man he had a 
r ight to speak with authority. 

III. DELEGATED RESPONSIBILI
TY. Exodus 18 :21-24. 

J ethro realized that the men who 
sh_ol:11d b~ chosen to help in t he ad
m1mstra tion must be qualified spiritu
a lly. On!~ a person's ability was to 
be taken mto consideration. They must 
fear God, be honest and truthful. In 
a sense, we can say that Moses was 
the first Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. _In_ the organization of the 
church it is good to have every mem
ber do something a nd no one member 
do everything. 

Questions for Discussion : 
. 1. How would you put J ethro's prin

ciples . to work in a church ? Do mem-

bb~l~s 111 your church share respons i-
1 1ty? 
. 2· Is i_t easier to take advice or to 

give advice? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da te : August 2, 1964 
Theme: GOD'S COVENANT 

llI S PEOPLE 
WITH 

Scripture: Exodus 19:3-5a; 20:1-4· 
7-8, 12-17 ' 

TH_E CENTRAL THOUGHT · God's 
promises. are as sure and as st~ong as 
our obedience makes them to be. 

II':1TRODucrroN: The days of Is 
rael s bondage were over. With the 
help of Jeth:o, Moses' fa ther-in-law, a 
better. working organization had been 
established with a greate b sha r · . r num er 

mg m_ the responsibilit ies. But 
IY!oses reali~ed that a closer and more 
direct. relationship with God had to be 
established. The giving of t he law was 
one . of the :nost memorable and dra
ma tic experiences in the lives of t h 
Hebrews. e 
. In our reading of the Bible we be

lieve that every part is worthy of 
study, and tha t t ru th and inspiration 
can be found in a ll of it. Nevertheless 
there a re certain passages which hav~ 
unusual and special s ignificance. With 
the exception of t he New Testament, 
no other part of the Scriptures has had 

such an influence on the h istory of the 
world as t he Te n Comma ndments. 
They are still the foundation on which 
a ll other laws are m ade. 

The g iving of the iaw on Mt. S inai 
was the climax of the covenant rela 
tionship wh ich was begun with Abra
ham. It was a revelation such as the 
children of Israel never experienced, 
and the awe a nd fear which accom 
panied the events on the mountain left 
a lasting impression. 

I. PREPARATION F OR THE COV
ENANT. Exodus 19 :3-5. 

There was a t hree day pe riod of 
purification before the people a p
proached the awe inspiring mountain. 
When Moses spoke, God a nswered him 
in thunder and then procla imed the 
Te n Commandments. Later t he Jaw 
was given to him on tablets of stone. 

But God had to remind Moses that 
t he covenant will work only under 
certain conditions. God's promises are 
sure but there a re obligations to be 
filled on our s ide. Obedience is the lcey 
to a n intimate relat ionship with God. 

II. THE COVEN ANT RELATION
SHIP TO GOD. Exodus 20 :1-8. 

T he first four commandments set 
forth our duty to God and worship of 
h im. The first one is of primary im
portance, because if we fa il here we 
will fa il in all the others. God wil l 
not divide nor share his g lory with 
a nother. Not even a graven image can 
do him honor because a living God 
cannot be formed out of wood or 
s tone. 

Even his very na me should prompt 
within us an attitude of worship. 
Therefore his name should be spol<en 
with reverence and with serious inten
tion. The Sabbath should a lso be usecl 
for rest. for worship a nd for spiritua l 
ministries. 

III. THE COVENANT RELATION
SHIP TO MAN. Exodus 20:12-17. 

The closest human relationship is 
the family. Honoring parents certain
ly precludes the thought that paren ts 
should be worthy of the honor they 
expect from their children (Eph. 6:1-
4). P arents ought also to be Joyal and 
t rue to each other. 

Human life is sacred a nd must be 
respected. No man can give l ife a nd 
he therefore has no r ight to t a ke the 
life of another . 

Stealing a nd witnessing fa lsely re fer 
to the rights of personal property a nd 
to individual character and integrity. 
Truth is essential if we are to live to
gether in faith and trust. As Chr istians 
we can avoid covetousness by taking 
heed to the words of Hebrews 13 :5 : 

(Continuecl on page 21) 

BAPTIST IIERAJ,D 

.. 

6 Rev. Alexander Hart of St. Ca.th
erines, Ontario, presented his resigna
tion as t he pastor of the Imma nuel 
Baptist Church s ince 1957. The resig
nation will take effect in August and 
on August 30 he will begin his minis
t ry as t he pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church succeeding Mr. Arthur Bettig. 

• T he Can:aan Baptist Church of 
Crawford Texas has extended a call to 
Rev. J. Richa rd Ford who accepted the 
call and began his ministry at the 
Crawford Church on May 31st. The re
port of the reception for him a nd his 
wife and two daughters appears else
where in t his issue. The Crawford 
Church had been w ithout a minis ter 
for some time. 

• T he German Baptist Mission Church 
of Hamilton Ontario has extended a 
ca ll to Rev. j ohn Goetze of Milwaukee, 
Wis., pastor of the German Zion Bap
tist Church since 1960. He has accepted 
the call a nd a nnounced t hat he would 
begin his ministry in the Ha milton 
Church a bout the middle of August, 
succeeding Rev. J ohn Wahl, now of 
Saska toon, Sask. 

• The \Voman's i\iissiona ry Society of 
the the Baptist Church, Herreid, S. 
Dak., sponsored a Mother-Daughter 
Banquet on Monday evening, May 11. 
Mrs. Fred Fuchs of Eureka, S. Dak., 
served as the guest speaker. About 100 
mothers and daughters were in atten
dance. Rev. and Mrs. Iver Walker, 
HelTeid Church pastor a nd his wife, 
a lso had a part in the program, as re
ported by Mrs. O tto Aman, secretary. 

• On Sunday morning, May 17, t he 
Imma nuel Baptist Church, Portla nd, 
Ore. was privileged to have Mr. Redd 
Harper at its service. He is a Chris tian 
film star, a uthor, composer, radio and 
te levision pe rsona lity. H e is better 
known from Billy Graham's film as 
"Mr. Texas." Along with m usic and 
song, Mr. H a rper b,;ought "a really 
challenging message, as r~~orted ?Y 
Mr. R. F. Rosentreter, publicity cha ir
ma n for the church. 

• T he First Ba ptist Church of Arn
prior Ontario held its annual Vacation 
Bi b!~ School from March 30 to April 3. 
The two hour sessions were held each 
evening with 14 persons serving as 
teachers and assistants. Pupi l enroll
men t was 70 with an average atte nd
a nce of 59. This is the first time that 
this school was he ld dUiing the Easler 
holidays. Mrs. Gerald Kuehl, reporte~; 
described "the successful program. 

• Rev. Freel A. David, formerly pnst?r 
of the Wichita Baptist Church, Mil
wauk ie, Oregon, has received a n _ap
pointment to se1·ve as a part-time 
chaplain, spending two hours each 
F r iday morning in visita ti~n work a t 
the hospital a nd being subJect to c~l 
throughout the day and nigh t on Fri
days and Saturdays at the Barnes 
Veterans Administra tion Hospital, 
Vancouver Wash. He and his family 
a re attending services at the Trinity 
Baptist Ch urch of Portland, Ore. 

,JnJy 16, 1964 

• T he Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Marion Kansas observed Pentecost 
Sunda; on May 17. Dr. Richard Schilke 
of Forest Park, Ill., was the guest 
speaker at both the mornin~ and ev~
nino- services and showed slides of his 
rec~nt missionary survey trip to South 
America. Guests at t he evening service 
were members of the nearby Strass
bur o- Baptis t Church a nd the Durham 
Baptist Church. A special offering was 

received for missions. R ev. Melvin War
kentin is the pastor of the Marion 
Church. 

• On Sunday, June 14, the Grosse 
Pointe Ba ptis t Church , Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Mich., surprised its pastor, Dr. 
A. Dale Ihrie on the occasion of his 
15th annivers'ary as minis ter of the 
church. On June 7 a "Sunday of prayer 
and fast ing" was held. The call to the 
church for this Sunday "summoned t he 
entire congregation to_ come together 
for a conscious humblmg of ourselves 
a t the throne of God. May there be a 
solemn and fervent response from a ll 
our people." To which all of us can say: 
"So be it, Lord! Amen!" 

• Dr. A. J . Hanns, l\Ussiona.ry Bible 
Teacher for t he Nor th American Bap
tist General Missionary Society, has 
accepted a call as _interim pastor to 
the West Side Baptist Church of Be
atrice, Nebr. He has followed Rev. G. 
w. Neubert who was pastor there 
since 1951. During the past year Dr. 
Ha rms m inistered to over 30 churches 
in Canada and the United States in 
the in terests of missions and the deep
er Christian Life. He b ega n his 
ministry in Beatrice on June 17. His 
ministry c>.s denominational Missionary 
Bible Teacher will officially close on 
August 30. 

• On \ Vednescla.y evening, April 29, at 
the Tem ple Baptist Church, Pitts
burgh, Pa., Dr. Carl Bihl , president of 
Youth fo1· Christ Intern a tional, brought 
a message to a large audience. On 
Tuesday evening, May 5, the tw o 
teams of God's Volunteers and their 
director, Rev. Walter Hoffman, pre
sented an in teresting program. On Fri
day evening, May 15, Mrs. H arm Sher
man of Aplington, Iowa, president of 
the Woma n's Missionary Union, spoke 
to a special meeting for all the women 

of t he church. Rev. Raymond P. Yahn 
is pastor of the church. 

• On Sunday, May 24, Dr. C. H . S ee
camp, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Appleton, Minn., baptized 
three persons and received t hem into 
the church's fellowship on June 14. The 
Vacation Bible School held from June 1 
to 5 had a perfect attendance of 32 pu
pils, 6 teachers and 4 helpers. The 

clos ing proo-r am on June 7 was attend
ed by ma n; parents of t he school's chil 
dren. The Scripture Memorization Pro
gram under the leadership of Mrs. Al
len Smith was brought to a close on 
June 7 with 19 pupils participa ting in 
this service. One of the students re
ceived the Grand Award. 

• T he Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church, Lorraine, K ansas, 
was brought to a n impressive close on 
Sunday evening, June 7, with a demon
stration program. Daily attendance 
ranged from 106 to 114. Mrs. Arlen 
Janssen a nd Mrs. Everett Barker 
served as the school's d irectors. Almost 
30 persons assisted them as depart
mental superintendents, teache1:s and 
assistants. The program centering on 
t he theme, "Around the World With 
Christ," featured several t aped m es
sages by the missionaries, Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Earl H. Ahrens of Colorado. R ev. 
Everett Barker is the pastor. 

• The Shroyer Road Baptist Church 
of Dayton, Ohio recently conducted a 
poll a mong its church members a s to 
the most popular hymns. It is inter 
es ting to note that although the 
church's hymna ls have not included 
the Gospel song for many years, "In 
the Garden," t his hymn took first 
place for popularity. Other hymns 
selected were : 2. "The Old Rugged 
Cross"; 3. "What a Frien d W e H ave 
in J esus ;" 4. "Blessed Assurance" and 
"Great is Thy Faithfulness" (tie ) ; 5. 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," "Rock of 
Ages" a nd "Faith of Our F athers" 
(3 fold t ie). Dr. W. E. Borne is pastor 
of the church. 

• The Dayton's Bluff Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., observed National 
Family Week from May 5 to 11. At 
t he Mothers and Daughters' Banquet 
on May 5 t he guest speaker was M iss 

( Contim1ecl on pa.ge 211 J 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 

President of the Womon's Missionary Union 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE BAPTIST 
JUBILEE 

By Mrs. H erbert Hiller 
E dmonton, Alberta 

It was like the "sound of many wa
ters" (Rev. 1 :15) when 20,000 enthusi
astic Baptis ts sang "All Hail the Pow
er of J esus Name" to the t hunderous 
tones of the world's largest organ-a 
fitting opening to the Third Baptis t 
Jubilee Celebration in A tla ntic City, 
N. J. , May 22-24. Indeed, it was almost 
a nother Pentecost when some of the 
greatest leading Baptists, such as Dr. 
John Soren, the Hon. John Diefen
baker, Brooks Hays and Billy Graham, 
from various fellowships cha llenged 
the throngs in the vast Convention 
Ha ll to save themselves from the per
vers ities a nd helplessness of this sinful 
generation and to be true to the dis
t inctive witness of our Baptist Chris
t ia n faith. This was set forth and 
dr amatized in memora ble, unique 
ways. 

Among the privileged guests were 25 
North American Baptist women who 
came from as far as California, Ore
gon, Texas a nd Edmonton. Many local 
(Eastern area) women came for some 
of the sessions. The highligh t for the 
women was the luncheon on Friday 
noon in the beautiful blue Wedgewood 
Room of the Marlborough-Blenheim 
Hotel. The setting of blue a nd gold, 
the a t l ractively a ppoin ted tables, the 
tasty meal and the fe llowship with oth
er "ribboned" s is ters in Christ com
par ing notes on women's work, objec
tives, etc., was m ost re freshing a nd 
helpful. Due to pressing business of 
the Genera l Council I could not re
main for the progra m. But impress ions 
shared with me by ladies who heard 
t he speaker. Dr. Zelma George, sum
med it up in such words as "fabulous," 
"unique," "differen t," a "powerful 
speaker." One of t he challenging state
ments she made was: " When you 
educate a man, you educa te a n individ
ual ; but when you educate a woman 
you educate a family." 

Another featu re of the Jubilee was 
the Missionary Rally on Saturday a ft
ernoon, when 150 Baptist miss ionaries 
in ~olorfu l native costumes, repre
senting each continent, were the back
ground for the addresses. S ix young 
men, products of Bapt ist missionary 
enterprise, related with fervor a nd 
convictio~ how Christian ity had chang
ed the aims, val ues, the whole lives 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Professor Ralph E. Powell, North American Baptis t Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

Wl t is the place of parado:J? and 
ia led him.self 

mystery, if God !~ revea . . 
in Scripture, or w i t that h1S rnv~la; 
tion makes everything clear and plam. 

Divine revelation often heightens 
and intensifies the elements of para
dox and mystery with r~spect to ~ur 
knowledge of God and his ways with 
ma n. Scripture does not make every
thing simple and easy to. understand, 
even though it does unm1stakably r e
veal what is essential for m~n to know 
in order to be saved a nd to live a godly 
life. 

GOD'S WISDOM 
The Apostle P a ul makes it_ ve~y 

clear that the Gospel of salva tw~ m 
Chris t is foolishness and a stumblmg
block to the unsaved and that the 
wisdom of the worl.d will be b,roug_h t 
to nothing in the light of Gods .~is
dom. He intriguingly states tha t the 
foolishness of God is wiser than men, 
and the weakness of God is strong~r 
than men. . . . God chose what. JS 

foolish in the world to shame the wise, 
God chose what is weak in the world 
to shame the strong · · · • so that no 
huma n being might boast in the pres
ence of God" (I Cor. 2 :18-29; cf. 2: 
1-16). 

But it is not . only to the unsa"'.ed 
that God's wiscdom and ways seem in

scrutable and sometimes contradictory. 
To the Christian a lso, even with the 
light of supernatural revelation, there 
are the elements of the unfa thomable 
a nd paradoxical. Truth is not s imple, 
par ticularly the secret counsels of God. 

How could we expect that finite 
man with his limitations of under
s tanding could com pre h e n d the 
thought of the Infinite and the Eter
nal. even a fter God has revealed him
self (God s till remains infinite and 
eterna l and man finite and temporal)? 
Moreover, man, even the saved man, 
is a s inner and is noetically distorted 
as a result of his sin. Thus, for these 
various reasons, when he attempts to 
unders tand God, he encounters t h e 
impenetrable and the incomprehensi-

of ma ny in their coun try, and had g iv
en them a purpose for which to Jive. 
Our own young m en, F lavius Martin 
and Hisashi Murikami, were two of 
the speakers and we can rightfully 
praise God for such dedicated men. 

The challenging thought, so strongly 
stressed throughout these festive ses
sions, was that each individual Bap
tist, regardless of position and station 
in life, is charged with the solemn 
responsibili ty to shine with the Gospel 
L ight in the home, church and com
munity. 

ble. Both Isaia h a nd Pau l tes t ify t·o 
th is (Isa. 55 :8-9; R om . 11 :33). 

MYSTERIES OF GOD 

The New Testament often speaks of 
the "mysteries of God," a nd while t he 
emphasis is upon t h e unveiling of 
God's foreknowledge and inscrutable 
will (Rom. 16:25; Eph. 1:9; 3:9; Col. 
1 :26) , there is often a n e lement of the 
hidden which still remains. E. L. Mas
call speaks of the attitude of humble 
and wondering contemplation which 
accompanies biblical mysteries: " ... 
on being confronted with a mys tery we 
are conscious that the small centra l 
area of which we have a relatively 
clear vision shades off into a vas t 
background which is obscure a nd as 
yet _unpenetrated .... The range and 
cla rity of our vision progressively in-
crease but . .. a t the same time the 
background . .. is seen to be far great-
er than we had recognized before" 
(Words and I rrw.ges, pp. 78-79). 

. T~us, in t he contemplation of a 
biblical mystery there go together in 
a remarkable way an increase both 
of knowledge a nd also of the pro
foundly unknown. But while a n un
fathomable e lement rema ins, the mys
tery serves a positively illuminat ing 
purpose, precisely because it is God's 
way of revealing th ings. 

The more we ge t to know, the m uch 
more we realize there is to know, more 
than we ever imagined, and more than 
we sha ll ever know even in eternity. 
The finite will never be a ble to com
prehend the In finite, even in heaven. 
Because of God's self-manifes tat ion, he 
may be apprehended (known or under
s tood) but never comprehended (com
ple tely known in the infinite depths 
of his eternal Being l - God in his in
most Being is the incomprehensible 
One. That is, in so fa r as God has 
revealed himself we may have son:e 
knowledge a nd unders ta nding of his 
divine Being, but this knowledge . of 
God is a rea l a nd true knowledge, . in

asmuch as God has communicated h1_n~
self to us and given us his Spir~t 
whereby we may know him. The re 1s 
a difference between a n absolute and 
perfect knowledge (such as only God 
himself can have ) and a relative and 
~artia l knowledge of a n absolute Be
mg. 

I s it a ny wonder, t herefore, tha t 
there always remains a n element of 
paradox a nd myste ry a bou t our knowl
edge of God, even after we have been 
illuminated by God's own revelation of 
himself in Scripture? There is a sub
lime a nd impenetrable wonder abou t 
his Being which baffles a nd awes us at 
the same time that it illuminates. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

~lAH.TlN, N. DAii. The Senior C.B.Y. 
ol the Martin Baptist Church, Martin, 
N. Da k. , presented a program at the 
Anamoose Ba pt ist Church on "The 
23rd Psalm." The narrator read a 
verse which was followed by a musical 
number pertaining to the verse of 
the Psalm. The Anamoose Church's 
~- ~· _Y. ~a~e a n inspiring program on 
Missions m re turn. May God bless 

the e fforts of these young people as 
th~y serve Christ. (Mrs. Wesley W. 
Michelson, Reporter). 

ORDINATION, R .EV. WERNER 
\VAl'l' liUS. On Saturday afternoon, 
J\'.Iay 9, forty delegates met in ordina
t ion council at the request of the Sa
lem Baptis t Church, Edmonton, Al
berta, to examine Mr. Werner Waitkus 
for ordination into the Gospel ministry. 
Rev. Herbert Hiller was elected mod
erator of the council and Rev. Norbert 
Laudon as the secretary. The candi
date gave very clear evidence as to 
his conversion and call into the min
is try. His doctrinal statements were 
clearly presented. The council declared 
itself unanimously satisfied with the 
presentation a nd recommended to the 
church to proceed with its ordina
tion service on Sunday afternoon, May 
10. Rev. Herbert Hiller chaired the 
ordination service with dignity a nd 
poise. Dr. B. Schalm brought the mes
sage, "A Holy Command." The ordi
nation prayer was offered by Dr. A. S. 
Felberg. Prof. A. Rapske brought the 
challenge to the candidate a nd Rev. E. 
Babbel the cha llenge to the church. 
Rev . Willy R. Muller had the joy of 
welcoming Brother Waitkus into the 
ra nks of the minis try and into the 
larger denominational fellowship. Rev . 
Werner Waitkus pronounced the bene
diction. The ladies of the church serv
ed a delicious suppe r after the serv
ice, and the church presented a well 
prepared program in honor of their 
newly ordained pas tor. (Willy R. Mull
e r, Reporter). 

Rev. and Mrs. W. Waitkus and their 
family of the Salem Baptist Church, Ed
monton, Alta.. al the reception following 
the ordination of Mr. Waitkus into t·he 

Gospel ministry. 
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An opportunity for MEN and WOMEN 

to get into a richly rewarding business 

without one penny of investment 

Immediate opportunity for Christian m en a nd wom en-Sunday 
School workers, ministers, housewives-to get into unique Bible
centered ministry. Plan backed by 40-year old Christian orga ni
zation and endor sed by leading evangelicals in a ll denominations. 
Act now. M ail the coupon. No obligation. 

Start at home in spare time 
as Mrs. Waite of Wisconsin did 
"Two years ago I answered an ad like this. We 
? ave lived on my income and my husband's 
mcome has gone entirely into his business. My 
earnings enable us to pay our bills when they 
are due, take care of music lessons for our 
children , buy a different car, extensively remodel 
our country home, a nd get a few thin gs for our 
home we've always wanted. And we've had the 
added joy of being able to triple our pledge to 
the church. There are so many spiritual blessings 
in t his work it's hard to measure t hem in dollars 
and cents. The Lord has given me assurance t hat 
t his is the work H e wants me to do." 

r------------------~ 

MAIL THE 
COUPON 
and we'll help 
you get started 
immediately 
if you quality. 
Th.ere's no 
obligation ••• 
nothing to buy. 

John Rudin & Co., Inc. 
22 W. Madison St., Chicago 2, Illinois Dept. BH74 

Please send me without cost or obligation complete 
Information on your program . 

Addr•••---- -----------

Stole or 
Clly ___ _____ •( ) Province ____ _ 

I 
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Heart of a Stranger 

A Christian Novel With Breath-taking Suspense 

by Lon Woodrum 

Copyrighted by Zondervan Publishing House, 

and Reprinted by Psrmission. 

(This story is available in book form at Christian bookstores 
everywhere). 

To~ . Bea con somehow fe lt that the world owed him 
a h vmg after con victing him of a crime h e had n ever 

committed. (A. Devaney Photo). 

SYNOPSIS 
Tom Beacon came to the desert town of 

Quantacca to "set up" a robbery that would 
stir this quiet town to its ver y roots. On 
the edge of town, he stopped at the Food
nook Cafe and m et Nancy, a sweet Chris
tian waitress. But her brother, Brett, didn't 
like the looks of him. "Something a bout 
him bothers me," he said. Tom took Nancy 
on several dates but she talked constan t ly 
o f her fai th in Chr ist as her Savior. She 
helped Tom to meet Mar ianne Towers. the 
d aughter of the town's banker. Marianne 
learned about the plans for the r obbery and 
wanted to help the gang. One dark n igh t at 
an a ba ndoned mine shaft In the deser t, Tom 
Beacon met one or his gang. Blacky Mc
Tone, where they made !Ina! plans for the 
robbery. T here they were suddenly sur
prised by Freddie and Juan who had gone 
in to the desert to make a campfire. Tom 
told Freddie that he was a secret agent fo r 
the FBI. Things were gettin g very compli
cated . Bu t Marianne insisted that "the 
job" be pulled off on Wednesday as plan
ned. Then they could be married . With an 
inner agony filll ng the heart of Tom, he 
went early the next morning to the Food
nook Cafe a nd talked to Nancy. She prayed 
with h im and he gave his hear t to Ch rist. 
Tom told Brett. Nan cy"s brother, a bout this 
and revealed the plans fo r t he robbery. Just 
then Blacky McTone and his men recognized 
them. slugged them and dragged both of 
them in to the boss' car. 

CHAPTER 14 

Freddie came into the cafe and ask
ed Nancy, "Where's Brett, S is?" 

"Young man, you'd better be getting 
ready for bed!" 

"Aw- where's Brett?" 
"He's not here." 
''Sure he is. His car is outside." 
Nancy looked puzzled. "He didn't 

come in. You suppose he went to talk 
to Tom? I told h im about Tom be
coming a Christian." 

"You know som ething, Nancy? 
That's super-coloss about T om getting 
saved." 

" I agree, Freddie." 
"Will you marry him now, Sis?" 
Nancy flushed. Then she laughed. 

"I'd better wait unti l he asks me, 
don't you think?" 

"He'll ask you. I feel it." 
"Oh, you do, huh?" 
"Hey, I'll run out a nd see if Brett 

is with Tom." 
Freddie was a lmost to T om 's cabin 

when he saw the men carrying an-
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other m an to the car. As the light 
s truck the last m a n F reddie saw it 
was Brett. 

He wheeled and ran back to the 
cafe. He rushed in crying, "Nancy! 
Hey, Nancy! They got Brett !" 
,, Nancy came from the k itchen. 

Vf.hat are you yelling about?" 
,,They got him ! They got h im !" 
Now you get quiet, Freddie!" said 

Nancy. "Calm down. What on earth 
are you talk ing about?" 

Just then Freddie heard the high
P?wered car roar away down the 
highway. 

::There . they go!" Freddie wailed. 
Freddie ! What's this all about? 

T ell me!" 
"S ome guys were carrying Brett in-

to a car. They pu t him in the trunk. 
I saw 'em." 
"~reddie, if You're imagining things 

agam-" 
"I d_idn' t imagine that! I saw 'em 

as .. plam as could be." 
.. Where was Tom?" 
Tom ? 1 didn't see Tom. I'd better 

;,~hnatohut a nd ask h im if he knows 
~ appened." 

H:'1~us~a~p~red back to T om's cabin. 
was r s e_ m and looked around. H e 
met ~~~~~~ back to the cafe when he 

'jTo ' 
m s gone, too!" cried Freddie. 

in NSahncy ran to the cabin and looked 
· e saw Tom• F d ie came . s car was gone. red-
" pant111g to whe re she was. 
You reckon t l1e t 1 asked Freddie. Y oo < Tom, too?" 

he~dan~f st~red at h im , s ha king her 
S h. oms car is gone. I wonder-" 

e started runn ing back to the 
cafe. 

I "d ho~si :, ~he cafe she grabbed the 
P e. Give me the police!" she said. 
on The county sheriff , Sa m Havers, sat 

a stool in the cafe. He leaned to
ward Nancy. 

"It's cr~zy ! Why should a nyone 
w~t to kidnap Rre tt?" he said. 

ancy gestured negatively with her 

head. "I just can' t understand it." 
"This T om Beacon. Like I told you 

I checked on him. He's an ex-convict, 
a ll right . But why would he want to 
kidnap your brother?" 

"Not only is T om's car gone," said 
Nancy, "but there was a nother car. 
Freddie saw two m en carrying Brett 
to this other car. Who could they have 
been ?" 

"Nice big questions." The S heriff 
grun ted. 

"Besides T om's a Chris t ia n!" said 
Nancy. 

"Don't bank on that, Nancy. These 
guys can be pretty tricky." 

"But I just can't believe he would 
bluff about a thing like t hat !" 

Sheriff Havers smiled t hinly . "You're 
a good g irl, Nancy. You haven 't any 
idea what these crimina l characters 
are like. What they'll do. Tom Beacon 
is an ex-convict." 

"What's that?" Freddie had com e 
in to the cafe in time to hear the s her
iff's words. "Listen, Sheri ff. Tom Bea
con is no ex-convict. H e 's w ith t he 
F.8.I." 

H avers searched the boy 's face with 
a narrowing gaze. 

"Where did you get that, son?" 
"Why he- " Freddie broke off, r e

membering the pledge he had m a de to 
Tom. 

"You mean t h is jasper told you he 
was with the F.B.I. ?" said H avers. 

Freddie hesita ted, but he was trap
ped. "Sure, he told me-" 

Havers turned to Nancy. "Like I 
t old you. They'll do a nything, some of 
'em. Beacon fed this line to your 
brother. F.B.I. ! Ahhh !" The sheri ff 
s norted a ngrily. 

Nancy was fig hting tears. Freddie's 
face was a mask of feeling. He looked 
from Nancy to H avers ; then he fled 
from the cafe. H e started th rough the 
living room when Robin Fitzgerald 
called to him. "What does the sheriff 
th ink?" 

"Why don 't you go talk to him?" 
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said Freddie. 
"I've been praying, son. Hard. If 

God doesn't look after Brett who 
knows what will ha ppen to him ?" 

"Where's Mom ?" asked F reddie. 
"In her room. S he's praying, too. 

Don't bother her, Freddie. S he's a ll 
broken up over Brett." 

"Who's not broken up over him?" 
"Are you praying, Freddie?" 
"Yes," a nswered Freddie. 
H e went out into the back yard. 

One t hing troubled him almost as 
much as h is concern over Brett. Tom 
Beacon. 

He wanted to fall down on h is face 
in t he grass and cry. Everything was 
all fouled up. His pal, T om Beacon, 
G-man, wasn't a G-man. He was a 
man who had served tim e in prison. 
An ex-convict. And Tom had lied to 
him. . 

Freddie fe lt as if he was a piece 
of bacon on a pan about to shrivel 
up, or something. The sky :vould 
crash down on top of him any mmute, 
now. This was it. This was t he end of 
som ething or other. 

Poor Nancy, too. P oor Fitzgerald 
family. They had been taken in like 
fools! 

The Q~:mta~ca National ~~nk was 
robbed with clocklike preciswn. The 
Qtv.:intacca Star gave the account. 

Mr. Towers and h is da ugh ter came 
to the bank just before it opened. on 
Wednesday m orning. They had JiSJ 
opened the side door when a m as e 
m a n stepped out of nowhere _and or= 
dered t hem inside at gun-!>°m t. An 
other masked man, also with a f?L\nt 
was r 1"gh t beh ind them. The m g 1 

·t · for the watchman had been wai mg 
. t t sl1ow up and was bank pres1den o • 

g rabbing for h is gun when o~e of the 
robbers !mocked him unconsc10us. 

Marianne ran back toward t he rear 
or the bank, toward the gate tha~ le.cl 
to the big vault. The robbers d1dn t 
h t . t her for some reason. T he pa
~e~~ c~:ijectu recl they didn' t wan t -i~ 
murder a woman. They caught_ up wi 1 

her a nd t hrust her into a cha ir. . 
Som ehow the burglar ala rm fa iled 

to go off. · t solve 
The police were still t ry mg 0 

t h:s mystery. T he opinion ~vas tha~ 
the a~arm had fa iled m echan1cally fo1 
some unknown reason. . 

T he b:mdits had been aware, _evi
den tly, of the exact time the t 1_me
lock would m ake the vault acces~1ble. 
They got away with t he Macon Mmmg 
Company payrol l. 

T he bandits escaped in a cream
colored Buick. No one got the license 
number . But many people began re
membering that T om Beacon had driv
en a cream-colored Buick. 

Once T owers was told tha t T om 
Beacon was an ex-convict he was cer
tain who had pulled the robbery. 

H e said to Maria nne, "Why you 
couldn't find som eone to consort with 
rather than a gangster is beyond me!" 

"But, Father, he didn't seem like a 
gangster! I n my studies of psycholo
gy- " 
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"You a nd your studies in psycholo
gy!" 

In the afternoon several people were 
drinking coffee in the Foodnook Cafe 
and talking about the bank r obbery. 
It was the biggest thing that had ha p
pened in Quantacca for a long time. 

Nancy was a lmost too disturbed to 
wait on the patrons. She had a nagging 
headache. 

Freddie caught her in the kitchen 
once and said, "It's real tough having 
a buddy turn out to m ake like Dilling-,_,, 

"P lease, Freddie!" N ancy said. 
"Let's t ry to forget it." 

"Forget it? " cr ied Freddie. 
She gazed a t him , close to tears. 

"No, I suppose it's not t ha t simple." 
David Gregory came to the cafe and 

went in to the living room to talk 
to F itzgerald. 

"This one grabs t he prize," he said. 
"Nancy tells me the m an m ade a con
fession of faith r ight here in this 
room." 

"Why would he pretend to be a 
Christian?" said Fi tzgerald. 

"What made him pretend to love 
Nancy?" Freddie stood in the door
way. 

Gregory shook his head. "A strange 
case." 

"I keep wondering why he pulled 
that Christian act," said Fitzgerald. 

"It doesn't add up," said t he min
is ter. He ran his ha nd over his ha ir . 
"Maybe I'm wrong. But I feel there's 
m uch more to this tha n we know 
no\v." 

"What do you mean? " 
"I ca n't believe Tom was m erely 

playing at religion. I watched him 
start to crack before he asked Nancy 
to pray for him. I've watched many a 
person begin to crack under the Gos
pel, and I fe lt th is Beacon was break
ing for sure." 

Just then Nancy wal ked in. 
"He was playing!" she said bitterly. 

"He was playing- at everything!" 
She started to say m ore but her 

voice broke, and she fled b~ck to t he 
kitchen. 

The m inister said, "Abou t Brett. I 
can't see wha t connection T om's dis
a ppearance has with h is." 

Fitzgerald said, "It's simple. Tom 
a nd his gang took Brett as a hostage." 

Gregory frowned. "There's som e
thing wrong- " 

"Brett-," said Fitzgera ld. "That's 
what worrles me. He may not get out 
a live !" 

"You mus t have faith, Robin! Goel 
is still in business, you know." 

"Wit hout that hope I'd be finished " 
said Fi tzgerald. ' 

Fredd ie wen t out into t he yard. H e 
sat in the swing. He wanted to side 
with t he minister . He wanted to be
lieve som ehow Tom wasn 't a s bad as 
Quantacca thought. But what was the 
use? Tom was rotten. Anyone could 
see that. H e'd lied and lied. and plan
ned the whole dirty thing. F reddie felt 
as low as a l izard's stomach. 

In t he living roorn Fitzgerald turned 
on the radio. Juan Diego came in. 

"Thees hombre, he is like one o f 
your own family, a nd he is turn bank 
robber. I s funny, no ?" said Juan. 

"I s funny, no," said Fitzgerald. 
"It is sa d, t hees thing. Bu t it is 

possible to be m ore sad." 
''Hovv?" 
"If thees hombre marry yore daugh

ter before he r ob the ban k it is more 
sad, I t hink." 

"Lis ten . Nancy would never marry 
a m an who wasn't a Christian!" 

"But he claimed to be a Christia n!" 
said Gregory. 

Out in the yard Freddie ran into 
Alee. 

"Boy, wasn't t hat something?" said 
Alee. 

Freddie loo ked at him cold-eyed. H e 
didn't reply. From now on he was 
finished with pals, including Alee. 
From now on he was a lone wolf. 
Trusting no one. It was a sad way to 
live but buddies can hurt you too 
much. 

"Think of it!" said Alee. "That bank 
robber living right here in that cabin!" 

Freddie still didn't have anything to 
say. 

"Hey, you and him were pals, k ind 
of, weren't you , Freddie? Boy, he t old 
us he was F._s.1. ! That was something , 
too, wasn ' t 1t?" 

Fredd ie shoved h is hands deeply 
into his pockets a nd walked away from 
Alee. H e wished he had a spaceship. 
He'd blast off . Maybe people on other 
planets didn't get messed up like they 
did on this one. 

Alee followed him . "Wonder what 
old Tom's doing righ t now?" 

Freddie turned. "He's dead!" 
"Dead?" 
''They've shot him." 
"How do you know?" 
Freddie wriggled his shoulders. Alee 

said, "Maybe someone got sho t beside 
T om! " 

"You m ean Brett?" 
Alee nodded soberly. 
"You talk l ike a g uy with a paper 

head !" cried Freddie. 
"How come?" 
"Listen, you. B rett is t he best cop 

in Arizona. In t he world, I mean . H e 
can take care of himself." 
"Wei~'. I sur e hope so. But I don't 

know-
ho:;;:-~e!~'die glared at him. "Aw, go 

"Home?" Alee had a hurt look on 
his face. Then he turned and walked 
away. Freddie s tarted to call him. Bl '" 
he didn't . Let h im go. Let everyo~L 
go. He didn't have a ny more pals He 
was a loner from now on. · e 

He wasn't worried about Br t 
Bret t would handle it. They'd see ~ t . 
he had lost Tom for keeps. · u t 

Fitzgera ld, in t he living room 
leaning toward the radio. ' was 

"- Sheriff H avers and h is d ep t· 
.- t h u ies are scoUI mg e country lookin f 

the bandits t hat h eld up the Quan~ or 
National Bank on Wednesday acca 
~ng with $60,000. They are a l~o e~cak 
mg for a depu ty s her iff, Brett ~? -
gerald . . " itz-

(To Be Contin ued) 
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\. sp~c1al events l 
FAITH, MINNEAPOLIS, ~llNN. On 

Wednesday, June 3, members and 
friends of Faith Baptist Church, Min
neapolis, Minn., enjoyed an evening of 
music with the "Singing Men" repre
senting our Seminary at Sioux Falls, 
S. Dale We are so pleased to report 
that three of our own young men are 
pre-enrolled in our Seminary: Wayne 
Bibelheimer, Victor Gunst and Douglas 
Woyke. On Sunday evening, June 7, 
a farewell service was held for our 
missionaries, Dr. and Mrs. Peter E. 
Fehr and their children, Diana, David 
and Douglas. A monetary gift from t he 
church was presented to the Fehrs; 
also gifts from the Sunday school for 
the children. We wish the Fehrs "God 
speed" as they return to Cameroon, 
Africa in July. (Mrs. John Adam, Sr., 
Reporter). 

SELBY, S. DAK. A successful Vaca
lion Bible School was conducted June 
1-5 at the Faith Church, Selby, S. 
Dak., with an enrollment of thirty. 
Rev. J . C. Kraenzler, Mrs. Kraenzler 
a nd Mrs. Ardella Ackerman served as 
teachers. Miss Lynda Pfitzer and Mrs. 
J oElla Thorstenson assisted as teacher 
and pianis t, respectively. On Friday 
evening, June 5, a demonstration pro
gram was held with the parents and 
friends in attendance. Rev. J. C. 
Kraenzler, preached the baccalaurete 
sermon at the local High School on the 
topic "A World's Record." 

WILLOW RANCHO, SACRAMEN
TO. An evening of food, fun, and fel
lowship was enjoyed by over 200 per
sons who were present for a delicious 
chicken dinner sponsored by the Men's 

Brotherhood of the Willow Rancho 
Church, Sacramento, Calif., on Friday, 
May 22, with Mr. Art Fandrich, presi
dent, presiding. The decorations depict
ed a Western theme, a very harmoni
ous background for the evening's en
terta inment. An excellen t 45 minute 
program of Western gospel music was 
presented by Curly Lawson's "King's 
Country Men" of Stockton. (Mrs. 
J ames Gossen, Reporter) 

OAli BANI{, MAN. On May 10 at 
the Oak Bank Baptist Church, Oak 
Bank, Ma n., a program of sacred song 
and sermon was given by our Men's 
Brotherhood to honor the mothers of 
our church. On May 13 s lides on the 
Holy Land and Europe were shown by 
Rev. R. W. Affleck of the Winnipeg 
Bible College. On May 17 special num
bers in song were rendered by a fami
ly from the McDermot Ave. Church of 
Winnipeg. Afterwards the Senior Citi
zens by invitation from our CBYF re
mained to hear Prof. Edwards, lawyer 
and clean of the University of Man
itoba, who is also a returned mis
sionary from Africa. On May 24 in a 
pulpit exchange we were happy to 
have Rev. Donald Richter of the Gra nt 
Park Church of Winnipeg with us 
while Rev. L. Wilkes, our pastor, min
is tered in the McDermot Church. 
(Mrs. H . R. McKay, Reporter). 

ELSMERE, DEL. On Sunday, April 
5, the First Baptist Church of Els
mere, Delaware held a Service of Dedi
cation for the new educational unit 
just completed. We are prais ing Goel 
for the way he has moved in allowing 
us to accomplish this building project 
so quickly. The new wing has 6 class
rooms, a reception room a nd kitchen
ette for babies, rest room facilities 
for children, a boiler room and a pas-

Rev. Herman Ella (6th from right), pastor of the Firs t Baptist Church, Linton, N. 
Dak., and members of the Building Committee at the grouncl. breaking service for 

the new church at Linton. 
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tor's study. The en tire cost of the 
building exceeded $24,000. The Jove 
gifts of our people in a period of less 
than a year enabled us to pay off a ll 
obligations making it necessary only 
to make a small mortgage from the 
denomination. The wing is in full use 
and our average Sunday school attend
a nce is over 200. Rev. Richard W. 
Sparling is our pastor. 

LINTON, N. DAIL On Sunday, May 
17, members and friends of the First 
Baptist Church, L inton, N. Dale, wit
nessed the ground breaking service, 
which started the first stage of a two
s tage building program. Those t urn
ing the sod were the pastor, Rev. 
Herman Effa; chairman of the deacon 
board, Mr. Wm. Weber; chairman of 
the building committee, Mr. Martin 
Walther; chairman of the finance 
committee, Mr. Adolph Kist; and Sun
day school superintendent, Mr. Ed 
Kist. 

Under construction now is a 40 by 72 
foot sanc tuary w ith a full basement 
housing kitchen, dining room a nd Sun
day school facilities. Upon the com
pletion of this unit, the present church 
will be removed to make room for a 
36 by 32 foot en trance and office area 
with basement, including Sunday 
school rooms a nd washrooms. The ma 
jor por tion of the work is being done 
by volunteer labor. Estimated cost of 
the building is about $65,000. 

ORDINATION, REV. JOHN HISEL. 
On May 19 the North Side Baptist 
Church of Sioux Falls, S. Dale, was 
the scene of an ordination service. 
The council was composed of delegates 
and pastors from all but two of the 
churches of the South Dakota Associ
ation. The candidate, Mr. John Hisel, 
a member of the church and a gradu
ate of our North American Baptist 
Seminary, was presented by the pastor, 
Rev. H erbert Krueger. The council, 
having been duly organized, with Rev. 
J. G. Benke of Madison as moderator 
and Rev. Norma n Miller of Chancellor 
as clerk, listened to the sincere words 
of t estimony of Mr. Hisel concerning 
his convers ion, call to the ministry, 
a nd doctrinal statement. At the serv
ice tha t same evening the pastor, Rev. 
Robert Krueger, was in charge. The 
challenging message was brought by a 
former pastor of North Side. Rev. Har
old Weiss of St. Paul, Minn. Other 
participants included : two professors 
from our NAB Semina ry, Dr. George 
A. Dunger, prayer of ordination; Dr. 
Ralph E . Powell, charge to t he church· 
charge to the c<mdidate by R ev. Alvit~ 
Har~ch; welcome to the fellowship of 
ministers by Rev. Leland Friesen· and 
musical selections by Mr. and 'Mrs. 
H elmut Strauss and Mrs. Robert 
Krueger. Rev. John Hisel pronounced 
the benediction at the close of this 
service. (Norma n Miller, Clerk). 
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TRENTON, ILL. On Sunday m0rn
ing, May 17, Rev. J. R. Kruegel, pas
tor of the Firs t Baptist Church, Tren
ton, Ill., had t he joy of baptizing a 
number of converts. Several of these 
ma de their confession of faith in 
Christ after the ministry of God's 
Volunteers at the church in March. 
The accompanying picture shows 
those who were baptized and received 
into the church's fellowship s ince the 
first of the year. Mr. Kruegel began a 
series of studies on t he Book of Acts 
beginning with Sunday evening, May 
31, at the Trenton Church. 

Rev. J. R. Kruegel (right), pas tor of the 
First Baptist Church, Trenton, Illinois 
and eight new members received by bap-

tism a n d on confession. 

ELSMERE, DEL. On March 27 
(Good Friday) , a baptismal service 
was held at Firs t Baptist Church, Els
mere, Delaware a nd six young people 
followed the Lord in baptism. Our 
prayer is that the Lord will richly 
bless these young people. Listed, from 
left to right, they are : Roseann Mose
back, Donna Florick, Donna Limperos, 
Linda Cline, Kathy Biddle; (back 
row): Lou Nieger, Jerry Wolfe (re
ce ived into church membership by ex
perience ), and P astor Sparling. 

ABERDEEN, S. DAK. On Sunday, 
May 3, we of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Aberdeen, S. Dak., had the 
joy of receiving seven new m embers 
in to our church by letter. O:i May 
16 and 17 we had Rev. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sukut, missionaries of J apan, with 
us viewing slides about some of their 
experiences in Japan and listening to 
a mission message. On May 24 several 
groups of Women's Relief Corps spent 
the morning with us in the \·1orship 
service. These groups belong to the 
different Auxilia ries here in Aberdeen. 
(Willard Tesky, Reporter). 

SELBY S . DAK. The F aith Baptist 
Church of Selby, S. Dak., held reviva l 
meetings from April 19 to 26 with R:v. 
I . Faszcr of Ashley, N. Dak., as guest 
speaker. An additiona l feature to the 
services were the stories and choruses 
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for the children. Young Men's quar
tets from our churches in Herreid and 
Eureka, S. Dak., added to the blessings 
received. Even though there were no 
conversions, the messages were in
formative and inspirational, and we 
trust that the seed planted may bring 
its harvest in due time. (J. C. Kraenz
ler, P astor). 

WETAS!UWIN, ALTA. The Calvary 
Baptist Church of Wetaskiwin, Alberta 
looks back upon the month of May 
as a time of great blessing. Many came 
for t he program of the Woman's Mis
s:ona ry Un:on given on Mother's Day 
evening. Pentecost Sunday was cele
brated w ith great blessing. On May 
24 a baptismal service was held a nd 
9 candida tes were baptized, and on 
May 31 these 9 people received the 
hand of fellowship. Other events of 
interest include Sunday School Deci
sion Day on May 24 w hen 13 children 
between grades one and six responded 
to the invita tion to receive J esus 
Christ. Also of interest was the special 
program held after the evening serv
ice on May 31 for the High School 
Graduates from the church. Each of 
the girls received an engraved spoon, 
and the boys an engraved tie pin. 
(Wm. W. Sibley, Pastor). 

Rev. Richard Sparling (right. rear row), 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Els
mere, Delaware and seven baptismal 

candidates. (See report for names) . 

VERNON, B. C. On May 3 the Faith 
B:iptist Church of Vernon, B. C., re
joiced greatly in witnessing the scrip
tural baptism of six converts who on 
confession of their faith in Christ were 
bapt!zed by Rev. H. Schatz, the pastor. 
The inspiring baptismal sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Robert L . K luttig of 
the Grace Ba ptist Church of Kelowna, 
B. C. Due to teacher shortage, we held 
a Bible School and used the 1963 
Vaca t ion Bible School materia l t wice 
monthly from Oct. 1963 to May 1964. 
Teache rs were Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Schatz, Mr. Zabel, Miss Hulda Ziemer , 
Ingrid Brechert, Frieda Leullau, Mr. 
Wenzel Hannick and Alfre::l Jantz. 
(Mrs. H. Sc!·.atz, Reporter). 

Nine young people baptized and re
ceived into the Calvary Baptist Church, 

Wetaskiwin, Alberta in May 1964. 

THIBD GER1"lAN, WINNIPEG. 
Pentecost Sunday was a reminder to 
us at the Th ird German Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Man., that the Spir
it of God is still active among us to
day. In the morning four persons were 
baptized upon their confession of t heir 
faith. In the evening the hand of fel
lowship was extended to t hem and we 
observed the Lord's Supper. At the 
baptismal service Rev. Man fred Tau
bensce spoke on "Baptism as a Step 
of Obedience," Another reason for our 
rejoicing is the fact that our plans to 
build a new church have begun to 
materialize. We have purchased and 
taken possession of a large river-lot 
with a house on it on Henderson High
way, a main artery in our city. Our 
pas tor and his family have already 
moved into the house. We are working 
on the plans for the new church and 
have decided to start construction as 
soon as possib~e. ( Gerd H. Roziewski, 
Reporter) . 

- -------
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

(Gontiniied f1'o?n page 14) 

"Be content with such t hings as ye 
have." 

Questions for Discussion : 
1. Why do we need so many laws 

in addition to the Ten Command
me nts? 

2. Were none of these laws in oper 
ation before Moses received them and 
presented them to Israel? 

ReV· H. Schatz, pastor of the Faith Bap
tis t Church, ,Vernon, B. C .. and six hap

hsmal cand idates. 
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ELSl\IERE, DEL. On May 27, Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard Luedtke of Elsmere 
Wilmington, Delaware were surprised 
a t a reception for them in the First 
Baptist Church of Elsmere, Delaware 
for their 60th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Luedtke are also the 
oldes t members of t he church ha ving 
been members for 60 years. Rev. R ich
ard Sparling, pastor of the church, ex
tended congratulations to them and 
brought a brief a ppropria te message. 

~' 
u. 1 ~\.\.~ _J 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lue d tke (right) 
of Elsmere, De l .. on the occasion of their 
60th w edding anniversary, with their 

pas tor, Re v. Richard Sparling (le ft) . 

CANAAN, CRAWFORD, TEXAS. A 
reception was held a t the Canaan Bap
t ist Church of Crawford, Texas on 
Sunday, May 31 for our new pastor, 
Rev. a nd Mrs. J . Richard Ford a nd 
their two daughters. Mr. H. E. E ngel
brecht introduced the representatives 
of the church who expressed words of 
welcome. Mr. F ord responded to the 
welcome. Afterwards we gathered in 
the church annex for fellowship and 
refreshments. The table had a center 
arrangemen t of pink roses, a nd these 
were later presented to the pastor and 
his family. The Fords received a gener
ous_ pantry shower, and the parsonage, 
which they now occupy, was recently 
renova ted. (Mrs. Walter Gauer 
Oe~). ' 

l\UNITONAS, MAN. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Augus t Fishbook of Minitonas, Man., 
wcr~ honored on t heir 50th wedding 
a_nn1 versary when t heir children, rela 
llves and friends gathered a t the lower 
rooms of the church on May 14th. Mrs. 
Albert Holland a nd Mr. August Biech 
expressed their deep gra titude to t hem 
for the love that was shown to them 
by . their parents when they opzned 
then· hearts and home to them. The 
b'.et hren Ed Be::;elt, Joe Poh l, and Gus 
S e_vcrt . recalled years gone by. Mr. 
E ric D1lk, deacon, presented a g ift 
on behalf of the church. while Rev. 
H. Bushkowsky undE'rlined God's never 
fail ing love, and Rev. H . A. Pohl, pas
tor, asked for G0d's guidance in years 
to come. Mr. and Mrs. Fishbaok were 
m 1.rried in Poland in 1914 emigrated 
to Ca nada in 1928, farme'd at Mini
tonas, Man., and are known as good 
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ne ighbors and faithful church mem
bers of the First Baptist Church. (H . 
A. Pohl, P astor). 

UPPER BAY CHURCH, CALIF. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. William H. Kroesch of Costa 
Mesa, Calif., celebrated their 55th wed
d:ng annivzrsary on May 6. They were 
married in Lorraine, Kansas. On May 
8 the Upper Bay Baptist Church was 
happy to honor them wit h a program, 
"'This Is Your L ife," which followed a 
ch ur ch family dinner. Two tapes were 
played, one from t he F olmar Family 
of Foley, Alabama; the second having 
to do wit h incidents taken from "the 
fam ily tree" assembled by their son, 
Everett, a nd with g reetings from their 
immediate fam ily. Mr. a nd Mrs. Kro
esch have been active all their lives 
in t he work of God's Kingdom in Lor
raine, Kansas; Wasco, Reseda, Costa 
Mcs:i a nd Santa Ana Heights, Calif. 

IMl\IA.J."lUEL, PORTLAND, ORE. 
O;i Sunday evening , May 17th, a speci
al program was held by the Immanuel 
Church, Portla nd, Oregon, to czlebrate 

Mr. and Mrs. Augus t Fis hhook of Mi11.j_ 
tonas. Manitoba at their golden w e dding 

annive rs ary ce le bration. 

the 80th birthdays of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J . A. H oelzer. ' 'Uncle Adam" is a 
charter member of Immanuel a11d 
"Aunt J ennie" (da ughter of the late 
R ev. J . Reich le) married her husband 
two years after the church was form
ed. Both have a n end!css record of 
service in God's house. Mr. Hoelzer is 
now a Life Deacon and was choir 
director for 25 years and Sunday 
school superin tendent 28 years. He Still 
leads the song service Sunday eve
nings. Both have been active on the 
Board of Directors of the Baptist 
H ome for the Aged. Mrs. H oelzer 
ta ught public school before being mat
ried a nd for now over 50 years has 
be::n a Sunday school teacher. She a l
so served as churc.:h clerk for many 
years a nd ma ny summer camps as 
counselor a nd cook. Such service for 
the Lord is surely worth celebrating 
here on earth a nn has caused much re
joicing in heaven. t R. F. Rosen t reter 
Publicity Chairman). ' 

SPECIAL CBY REPORT 
SPRING IDE, SASK. The Junior 

CBY of the Baptist Church, Spring
side, Sask., brought its annual pro
gram on May 31 with 38 J uniors par
ticipating. Under the leadership of 
Mrs. F . Pahl, the group presented the 
skit, "The Professor Visits the B ible 
School" which required training in 
flash card presen tation o f choruses, 
map work, precision in wording a nd 
tea m work in chorus variation. To 
represen t family m onth, nine members 
of the Herbert Breitkreuz fami ly 
brought the selection "Whispering 
H ope" in song. F our intermediates 
sang a qua rtet number "On The Jeri
cho Road." Susan Pahl, presiden t, 
brought the word of welcome; Ron
ald Minke, vice-president, read t he 
Scripture ; Joy Kriger, Secretary, was 
the pia nist, a nd F lorence Goltz, trea
surer, presented a gift of money to 
Mrs. Pahl on behalf of t he Junior 
CBY. Awards were given to T elephone 
Quiz participants who study a bout our 
denominationa l m1ss1onaries. First 
prizes for 100'/r went to J oy Kriger, 
Margaret K r iger and Verna K onkel. 
Second prize we n t to Lonnie Gabert 
and third prize to Laurie Werner. (V. 
A. Pahl, Reporter) 

FOREST PARIC, ILL. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J ohn A. Baumgart of Maywood, Ill., 
celebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary on May 26 a t the F orest P a rk 
Baptist Church where a n informal r e
cept ion was attended by fam ily a nd 
friends. With William J. Krogman a t 
t he piano a nd Hermann Holz conduct
ing , members of the church choirs 
sang "Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead 
Us" and "Now Thank We All Our 
God." Both "the bride" a nd "the 
groom" were members of the Fores t 
Park Baptist Church when they were 
married. T he bride, Hedwig Keppler, 
was from Wes t Chicago, Ill., where she 
had been assis ting her den tist brother; 
t he groom was a partner of Remus' 
Brothers Grocery in F orest P a rk. They 
h ave three sons : J ohn, Walter and 
H erbe rt. 

Mr, and Mrs. John A. Baumgart of May
wood, Ill., m e mbers of the Forest Park 
Baptis t Church, who recently ce le brated 

their SOth we dding anniversary. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

woman's m1ss1ona~y 
soc1et1es 

GLADWIN, l\IlCH. The Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Round Lake 
Baptist Church, Gladwin, Mich., pre
sented its annual program on Sunday 
evening, May 24, with Mrs. Eleanor 
Wolfe pres iding. Rev. Norman Berkan, 
pastor, gave the charge to the newly 
elected officers of the society. A musi
cal number was presented by Mrs. Ge
zella P alma r and Mrs. Violet Doede. 
Repor ts of our secretary and t he trea
surer gave evidence t ha t we have been 
busy in the Lord's work. The hig h
ligh t of the program was a chalk 
drawing by Mrs. Esther Berka n en
titled "The Rainbow," followed by a 
solo sung by Mrs. E leanor Wolfe. 
(Mrs. Augusta Will, Repor ter) . 

MARTIN, N. DATC. With t he theme, 
"Love," the Woman's Mission Circle of 
the Martin Baptist Church, Martin, 
N . Dak., presented its annual program 
at the Bismarck Home for the Aged 
on F riday, June 5. Special musical 
numbers in English a nd German were 
rendered and two German readings 
were given. Our pastor, Rev. Reuben 
Grueneich, brought a n inspiring mes
sage. (Mrs. Wesley W. Mickelson, Re
porter). 

UPPER BAY CHURCH, CALIF. On 
Friday evening, May 15, a Mother and 
Daughter Social was held a t the Up
per Bay Church, Costa Mesa, Calif. , 
with Mrs. Shirley Milne, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Union, pre
siding. At the interesting program, 
the guest speaker was Mrs. William 
Hoover of Anaheim, Calif. T here were 
51 persons present. On Monday, May 
25, our Men's Fellowship held a delici
ous dinner. Chef Leo H ahn and Mr. 
Arlen Willms were responsible for this 
rr.ea l. Mr. Evan Adams of Intervarsity 
Christian F ellowship alerted the men 
to t he opportunities for the Gospel 
on the college and university campus. 
Rev. Robert D. Cahill is pastor of our 
church. 

ST. JOSEPH, l\fiCH. The annua l 
meeting and dinner of t he Woman's 
Miss ionary Gui ld of the First Baptist 
Church, St. J oseph, Mich., was held 
on J une 4 in K a lamazoo, Mich., with 
66 members and guests present. A de
votional was given by Mrs. Roger Mc
Dona ld. A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Lester Dogger, 
president. Mrs. Marvin Sahlin used the 
theme "My Garden" for the installa
tion of the new officers w h o are : 
president, Mrs. George Schack; vice 
presidents, Mrs. Lester Dogger and 
Mrs. George Cunningham; secretary, 
Mrs. Russell Nordine; treasurer, Mrs. 
Roy Riekeman; and pia nist, Mrs. Ben 
Riemersma. Rev. K enneth Fenner gave 
a talk on the "Beatitudes" which has 
been the theme for the Bible s tudy 
th is pas t year. A vocal number , "The 
Beatitudes" by John Peterson, was 
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Mrs. Kenne th Fischer and daughter 
Gwe n of the Magnolia Baptist Church. 
Anaheim. Calif.. who took p art in the 
recent Mothe r-Daughter banquet program. 

provided by Mrs. Kenneth Fenner, 
Mrs. George Schack, Mrs. Ronald K im
ball, Mrs. Eugene Wilson, Mrs. David 
J ohnson, a nd Mrs. Edward Wagner, 
accompa nied on t he piano by Mrs. Ben 
Riemersma. Rev. L. H . Broeker, 
church pastor , concluded t he meetin"" 
with br ief remarks. " 

MAGNOLIA, ANAHEIM, CALIF. A 
Mother-Daughter Banquet was held on 
May 15 at the Magnolia Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Calif., with 216 per
sons presen t. Along with the delicious 
chicken dinner, those present enjoyed 
a lovely F ashion Show featuring hand 
made outfits worn by some mothers 
a nd daughters of the congregation. A 
poem dedicated to mo thers was recited 
by young Gwen Fischer, a nd a poem 
for daughters by Mrs. Donna Fischer. 
They a re t he daughter and wife of 
Pastor Ke n Fischer. The speaker was 
Mrs. J ean Martz of Granada Hills 
Calif., on "Pattern for Living" (Titu~ 
2 :7 & 8). Mrs. Martz very cleverly used 
five basic pieces o[ a dress pattern to 
demonstra te a pattern of living for the 
Lord. T he ga thering closed with pray
er by Mrs. J oyce Fischer w ife of the 
Ass't. Pastor, Loren Fis~her. (Marie 
J\Jmieri, Reporter). 

CENTRAL, GEORGE, IOWA. The 
Missionary Guild of the Central Bap
t?st Church, George, Iowa sponsored a 
Mother-Da ughter banquet on May 5. 
Mrs. Darlene Harms served as toast
mistress. Ruth Ann Sudenga gave the 
toast to mother:;. Mrs. Helen Sudenga, 
her m other, responded with a tribute 
to daughters. Mrs. Alfre d Doorenbos 
of Boyden, Iowa, guest speaker, used 
the theme, "Home Duilders." A plan t 
was pr~scntcd to the oldes t and young
est mother. Mrs. Edith Schmidt and 
Mrs. Eva Stubbe sang a duet and a lso 
Donna Harms and Sandra Dreesman. 
Mrs. Tressa Aning t~~ in closing pray
er. (Julia Oltmann, Reporter). 

Ob itu ari es 
CObltuarles are to be limited t o about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line Is made 

!or all obituaries.) 

MRS. AUGUSTA E. FRITZEMEIER 
oC StnCCord, Knnsns 

Mrs. Augusta Elizabeth Fritzemeier of 
Stafford, Kansas was born in Gasconade 
County, Missouri, March 4. 1878. She passed 
away to be with the Lord on May Hi. 1964 
at tne age or 86 years. Converted to Christ 
at the age o r 16 a nd baptized In the Gas
conade ttlver by Rev. A. HoCCman. she 
united wi th the Pin Oak Creek Baptist 
Church o C Mt. Ster ling, Missouri. Aiter 
her marriage to Simon r ' ri tzemeler on Oct. 
27, 1904, she became a residen t of the Staf
fo rd commun ity and un ited with the Calvary 
Baptist Church or Stafford. Kansas. where 
at the lime or her death she had been a 
member fo r 60 years. She was known for 
her devotion and faithfulness to her L ord 
and her church. T he Scriptures were a g reat 
f~~:ce or encouragement to her th roughout 

She leaves lo mourn her passing three 
sons: Clarence, Edward and Harve: two 
da ughters: Mrs. Sam (Minnie) Sta lcup and 
Mrs. Christian (Edna) Fischer. a ll living Jn 
the la r i;er Stafford community. Also sur
viving are 8 grandchildren, a nd 7 g r eat 
grandchildren. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Stafford. Kansas 

EDGAR B. WESNER. Pastor 

MR. FRED FEIOCK 
or Lcoln, South Dnkota 

Mr. Fred Feiock or Leola, S. Dak.. was 
called Lo h Is eternal reward on May 19 
1964. He reached the age of 69 years. 1i 
months and 28 days. He was born on May 
21. 1894 tn McPherson County. He was 
r eared 8 m iles west or Leola, and lived h is 
life In this vicin ity. On Feb. 25. 1919 he 
was united In marriage with E mma Kurle. 
F red Felock was a fa rmer by occupation 
~~~n~/~~lo~~~~ed as a McPherson County 

Approximately four years ago F r ed 
Felock whi le in the hospital. promised the 
Lord that if he were to regain his health, 
tha t he would serve him as Lord and Mas
ter. The Lord honored this promise. It was 
not until March 22 (Palm Sunday) or this 
year that he followed the Lord in bap
tism a nd later united with this church. 

Those who remain to mourn a r e his wife. 
Emma: Elmer of Leola: Leo oC Aberdeen: 
John of Salt Lake City, Utah: Mrs. Ted 
(Ella) Stelnwandt or Leola: and Mrs Elmer 
(Ruby) Ketterling oc Leola: also four sis
~e;:n. and two brothers; and 14 grandchil-

Leola. South Dakota 
E. R. OSTER. Pastor 

MR. CHARLES FASZER 
or Edmonton, Alberta 

Mr. Charles Faszer or Edmonton. Alberta. 
born August 6. 1893 In South Russia. was 
delivered from his sickness and suffering 
and called to his heaven ly home on May 
29th, In the Royal Alexandra Hospital a t 
the age or "10 years, 9 months and 23 days. 
He was conver ted and ba ptized in 1912 in 
Lehr, N. Dak. His decllcatlon to the Lord 
was evident through the many responsibili
ties he accepted and carried ou t failhCully: 
as Sunday school superintendent and dea
con at Hilda, Alberta: as deacon at Central 
Baptist Church, Edmonton and charter 
member or McI<ernan Church where he a lso 
served as deacon for several years. His 
g reatest regret during h is illness was that 
he was not able to attend church regularly 
as was his custom. but his faith remainecl 
strong lo the end. He will be remem bered 
by those who knew him best as a saint a nd 
a faithful servant. 

Through his departure he leaves his be
loved wife, Mary: Clve sons and rive daugh
ters: Rev. Isador Faszer. Ashley. N. Dak. : 
Mlsslonar~ Walter Faszer . South India: 
Herbert F aszer. Gran ls Pass. Oregon: Elmer 
and Allan or Edmonton: Mrs. I. (Esther) 
Jesperse~ Spruce Grove: Mrs. C. (Eleanor) 
Lappin, ~algary: Mrs. A. (Violet) Blenert. 
Three Hills: Mrs. H. (Alvina) Andrinea. 
Lacombe: Mrs. C. D. (Helen) Kirsch. Ed
monton : 4 brothers: 5 sisters: a nd 33 grand
children. A memorial Cund for the McI<er
nan Church Build ing Fund has been estab
lished In h is honor . 

McKernan BaptlsL Church 
Edmonton. Alberta 

CHARLES LITTMAN. Pastor 
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C. T. I. Graduation -1964 
Report of the 23rd Commencement Exercises of the Christian Train

ing Ins titute, Edmonton, Alberta by Professor A. Rapske. 

w ITH ALL THEIR assign
ments completed and their examina
tions written, our theological students, 
Werner Waitkus and David M. Harri
son, were ready to participate in the 
23rd commencement of the Christian 
Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta. 
The high school students participated 
as potential graduates of this depart-

stressed the importance of a faith 
that issues in unquestioning obedience 
to J esus Christ. 

On Sunday m orning t he Baccalaur
eate Service was held at the Meadow
lark Baptist Church (our latest Church 
Extension project in Edm onton) . D r. 
E. P. Wahl , president emeritus, chair
ed the service. "A Master for Service" 
was the title of the message delivered 

COMMENCEMENT, CHRISTIAN TRAINING INSTITUTE 
Dr. A. S. f elberg (right) , president of the Christian Training Ins titute, Edmonton, 

Alta., presen ts diplomas of gradua1ion 1o Mr. Harmut Roseke and Udo Zuch. 

ment. Upon successful completion of 
their studies in J une, 13 will receive 
the ir diplomas. Earlier, two Bible 
School s tuden ts, Miss Elaine Schacher 
a nd Miss Gertrude Semke, received 
the ir Evangelical Teacher Training 
Association cer tificates at the time of 
the a nnua l Sacred Concert held at the 
Jubilee Auditorium. Some 2,000 people 
were present at this occasion. 

"F AITH, OUR VICTORY" 
The theme of the graduates was, 

"Faith, Our Victory," and their motto 
was I J ohn 5 :4--"For whatsoever is 
born of God overcometh the world, and 
this is the victory tha t overcometh t he 
world, even our faith." 

The festivities began with the gradu
ation banquet on Saturday evening, 
May 2. A g reat deal of "behind the 
scenes work" by Mrs. F. Felberg con
tributed to this enjoyable evening hon
o ring our graduates. 

Professor A. R apske served as m as
ter of cerem onies. One of the high
lights of the evening was the response 
of the graduates to the speeches honor
ing t hem. Rev. A. Patzia, pastor a t 
Carbon, Alberta and an alumnus of t he 
Christia n Training Institute, presented 
a thought-provoking m essage which 
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by Rev. W. K erber of the Central Bap
tist Church of Yorkton, Sask. 

COMMENCEl\'IENT EXERCISES 
The commencement exercises were 

held a t the Cent ral Baptist Church. 
Dr. J. C. Gunst, Central District Sec
r etary, spoke on "Faith to Serve as 
Christ Commands." For the graduates 
and their friends there was that par
ticu la rly meaningful moment when the 
diplomas were given a nd the deg rees 
bestowed on them. There was a well
deserved feeling of achievement, for 
some of these students when they first 
came could speak only a broken Eng
lish. Now a fter many hours of effort 
on the par t of both faculty and stu
dents, there was deep gr atitude to 
God, both for the educational oppor
t uni ty a nd for the achievement. 

So the school looks forward to the 
challenges that lie a hea d to t rain those 
whom the Lord will call in to h is serv
ice. The enrollme nt in the Bible School 
already indicates a definite increase. 
!he high school enrollment will show 
its tre nd during the summer month~, 
and ~he theological department. too 1s 
showmg promise 0 f growth. With our 
faith in God ~., thus anticipate a n 
enlarged ministry in the years ahead. 

CHALLENGE OF 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 

IN JAPAN 

Testimony by Mr. Murakami 

(Continuecl frorn page 2) 

this revolutionary change in my life 
was t he witness of Christians whose 
live:; made me th ink deeply t hat they 
had something that ordinary people did 
not have. It was t heir transformed 
lives that had a profound impact upon 
my life and thinking. 

P ersonally speaking, I believe this 
is t he unique characteristic of Chr is
tianity. I understand Jesus Christ to 
be t he son of God, the Redeemer of the 
world, and t he fu ll revelation of God's 
love a nd truth. He is the One who, 
being equal with God, humbled him
self to r edeem the world t hrough his 
dea th and resurrect ion in order t ha t 
we might see God. 

Though the growth of the church is 
slow in Japan, statist ically speaking, 
the Gospel has produced many capable 
and devoted Christians. Recently three 
Japanese missionaries in Laos were 
captured and two of them were mar
tyred. T here are over 58 J a panese mis
sionaries today in Southeast Asia, India 
and South America. Japanese Chris
tia ns, though t hey are a small group, 
have come to t he r ealizat ion that they 
have a vital part and task in evange
lizing people outside their own coun
try. I t hink t his is one of t he greatest 
mission challenges in J apan. 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
McDERMOT A VENUE CHURCH, 

WINNIPEG 

The McDermot Avenue Bapt ist 
Church of Winnipeg , Man., will 
celebrate its 75th anniversary from 
Oct. 23 to 25, 1964. For i ts h istorical 
records and a nniversary exhibit, the 
church would like to r eceive pic
tures of former pastors and their 
families, missionaries and work ers 
sent out by the church, etc., as well 
as important historical data. Send 
such pictures a nd data to Rev. R. J . 
Kerstan, 831 McDermot Avenue, 
Winnipeg 3, Manitoba, Canada, a nd 
state whether these are being loan
ed ( to be returned) or can be re
ta ined by the church. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

Laura E. Reddig, Cameroon mission
ary, and M iss Grace Broohm, Cam
eroonian studen t who graduated in 
May from Hamline University. On 
Sunday evening , May 10, the young 
people were in charge of t he ser vice 
and presented a drama. On Sunday 
evening, May 17, the Adult Choir of 
the church presented its annual Spring 
Concert under the direction of Mr. 
R on Frankhouser. Rev. H . J. Wilcke 
is pastor of the chur ch. 

BAPTIST HERALD 


